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Temperance Department.

IT'S NEVER TO LATE
(From " Boons and Bless.")

B Mas. S. c. HALL.

"What I'm thinking of Nelly, darlin',"
said Rone Maher to his poor pale wife,--" what
I am thinkng of is, what a pity we were no,t
bred and born in this Temperann.e Soe4y, 5

then we could follow it, you know, as a thing
of course, without any trouble

"But'-
"Whisht, hold your tongue, Nelly, you've

one great fault, avourneen; you're always
talking, dear, and won't listen to me. What
I was saying is, that if we were brought up to
the coffee instead of the whiskey, we'd have
been natural members of the Temperance So-
ciety ; as it is now agrah ! why, it's meat,
drink, and clothing, as a man may eay."

He paused, and Nelly thought-though in
his present state she did not tell her husband
so-that whiskey ws a very bad paymaster.

I You're no judge, Ellen, 'he oontinued, in-
terrupting her thoughts, " for you never took
to it; and if I had my time to begi over
again, I never would either ; but its too late
to change now,-all too late !"

" I've heard many a wise man say that it is
never too late to mend," observed Ellen.

" Yab !" he exclaimed, almostfiercely, "who-
ever said that was a fool."

" It was the priest himself then, Roney,
never a one ele; and sure you would not call
him that ''

" If I did mend," he observed, "no one
would take my word for it."

" Ah, dear! but deeds, not words,"-and
having said more than was usual for her in
the way of reproof, Ellen retreated to watch
its effect.

Roney Maher was a fine "likely boy" when
he married Ellen ; but when this dialogue
took lace,he was sitting over the embers of a
turf fe, a pale emaciated man, though linthe
prime cf life,-a tom handkercbief bonnd
round hie temples, while hie favorite shillelah,
that he had greased and seasoned in the
chimney, and tended with more care than his
children, lay broken by his side. He attempt-
ed te, snstch it up while hie wife retreated, but
hie arm f oU powerless, and ho uttered a groan
so full of pain, that in a moment she returned,
and with tearfunl eyes enquired of him if it was
so bad with him entirely as that.

lt's worme, " ho answered, whule the large
drQps that steod on bis brow proved how much
he suffered, "it's worse-the arm, I mean-
than I thought ; i'm done for a week or may-
be a fortight and, Nelly, the pain of my
&rrm is nthing to, the weight upon my heart.
Now, don't be talking, for 1 can't stand it. If
I can't work next week, nor this, and we
without money or credit !-What-what ."

The unforunuate mani glanced at his wife
and children,-he could not finish the son-
tence. Hehad only returned the previous night

VERY REV. PRINCIPAL SNODGRASS, D.D.
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ferred upon him the degree of Doctor of Divi-

nity in 1864.

from having been "out on a spree" as it is
called, spending bis money, wasting his hoalth,
losing hie employment,-not thinking of those
innocent children whom God had given him
te protect.

When sober, Roney's impulses -were aIl
good; but he was as easily, perhaps more
easily, led away by the bad than the good.
In the present instance ho continued talking,
because ho dared not think,-and it's a fearful
thing for a man to dread his own thoughts !
It was a painful picture te look tipon this
well-educated man. He had been an ex-
cellent tradesman ; he had been respected ;
he had been comfortable. He felt loest, de-
graded, in pain, in sorrow ; and yet he would
not confess it ;-ashamed of the past, yet en-
deavoring in vain te convince himself that he
had no right te be ashamed.

It was evening. The children crept round
the fire, where their mother endeavored tW heat
half-a-dozen old potatoes for their supper,
looking with hungry eyes upon the scanty
feast. "Daddy's too badly entirely te eat
to-night," whispered the second boy to his
oldest brother, while his little thin blue lips
trembled half with cold, half with hunger,
" and se we will have hi ashare as well as our

4.**/ -and e ltg gg, Oeg dgl-ôer
again, poking them with their lean fingers,
and telling their mammy that they were hot
enough. Shocking that wait should have
taught them te calculate on their parent's
illness as a source of rej oicing !

" Nelly," said her hueband at lait, '"Nelly,
1 wish I had a drop of something te warm
me." "Mrs. Kinsalla said she would givo nie
a bowl of strong coffee for you, if you would
take it." Whatdrunkard does not blaspheme?
Roney swore ; and though his lips were parch-
ed with fever, and his head throbbed, declared
he must have just "one little thimble-full te
raise his heart." It was in vain that Ellen
remonstrated and entreated. He did net at-
tempt violence, but he obliged his eldest boy
te beg the thimble-full; and before morning,
the wretched man was tossing about in aU the
heat and irritation of decided fever. One
must have witnessed what fever is, wben a-
companied by such misery, te undersranud its
terrors. It was wonderful how he was sup-
ported through it ; indeed, his ravings, when
after a long dreary time the fever subsidt d,
were more torturing te poor Nelly than the
working of his delirium had been.

" If," ho would exclaim, "it wasn't too
late, I'd take the pledge they talk about, the
first minute I raise my head from the straw!1
But where's the good of it now ?-what can
I save now ? Nothing,-it's too late 1"

"It's never too late," Ellen would whisper,
-" its never too late," she would repeat ;
and, as if it were a mocking echo of her hus-
band's voice, would sigh, " Too late !-too
late !"

Indeed, man who looked upon the fearful
wreck of what had been the fine manly form
of Roney Maher, stretched upon a bed of straw,
with hardly any covering,-saw hie two
room, now utterly destitute of every article
of furniture.-heard hie children begging in
the streets for e morsel of food, and observed
how the utmost industry of his poor wife could
hardly keep the rags together that shroùded
h®r bent form,-any onedalmost who saw these
things, would be inclined to repeat the words,
which have unfortunately ut too often
knelled over the grave of good feelings and
good intentions, "Too late !-too late!'
Many would ha amagined, that net only
had the deuon habit which had gained se
frightf1 an ascendancy over poor Roney
bp-ished all chance of reformation, but that
thero was noeoscape from such intense poverty.
t wish, with ail my heart,that euch person

would, instead cf sitting down with so help.
les and dangerous a comkanion as despair, re-
solve upon two thing,- ret of all, te trust
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n, and pray to God ;secondly, to combat what
they foolishly call fate,-to fight bravely and
in a good cause,-and sure am 1, that those
who do so, vill, sooner or later, achieve a vie-

It is never too late to abandon a bad habit
and adopt a goed one. l every town of Ire-
land, temperance has now its members, and
these members are o thoroughly acquainted
with the blessings of this admirable system,
trom feeling its§ advantages, that they are fill
of zoal in the cause, and, with true Irish gene-
rosity, eager to enlist thoir friends and neigh-
bors, that they too may partake of the comforts
whieh spring from temperance. The Irishman
is not selfish; ho is as ready to share bis cup of
voffée as ho used to be te share his glass eof
whiskey.

One of these generous members was the
Mrs. Kinsalla whose offer of the bowl of
coffee had been rejeeted by Roney the night
his fever commenced. She herself was a poor
widew, or, according tb the touching and ex-
pressive phraseology of Ireland, "a lone
woman ;" and though she had se little to
bestow that many would call it nothing, she
gave it with that good-will which rendered it
" twice blessed;" thon she stirred up others tb
give, and often had she kept watch with her
wretched neighbor,Ellen, never omitting those
words of gentle kindness and instruction
whieb, perhaps, at the time may seem t have
been spoken in vain; but net soe; for we must
1ear in mind that oven in the good ground
the seed vill not spring the moment it is
sown1.

Roney had been an industrious and a good
workman once; and Mrs. Kinsalla had often
thought, before the establishment of the Tem-
perance Society, what a blessing it would be
if there were "any means of making him an
" affidavit man." "But," as she said, " there
were se many ways of avoiding an oath, when
a man's heart was set to break it, not to keep
it, that she could hardly tell what to say
about it.

Such poverty as Roney's must either die be-
neath its infliction or rise above it. He was
now able to sit in the sun at his cabia door.
lis neighbor, Mrs. Kinsalla, had prevailed on
a good lady te employ Ellen in the place of a
servant who was ill, and had lenVheur clothea,
that she might be able to appear decently I at
the big house." Every nmght she was per-
mitted to bring her husband a little broth, or
seme bread and méat, and the poor fellow was
tined weair. TÅeir-di.i~N ' W âgc<g-
mained without any article of furiture; al.
though the rain used to pour through the
roof, and the only fire was made from the
seanty "bresnaugh" (bundle of sticks) the
children gathored from the road-side, they
had sufficient food; and though the lady ex-
pected ail she employed to work hard, she paid
them wel, and caused Ellen's peor forlorn
heart to leap with joy by the gift of a blanket
and a very old suit of clothes for her hus-
band.*

"I have seen yer old master to-day, Roney,"
said the widow Kinsalla t her neighbor; "lhe
was asking after you."

"l'm obliged te him," was the reply.
"And ho said ho was sorry to see your child

ren in the street, Roney." c
" So am I. But you k]aow ha was so angry

wth me for that last scrimmage, that ho de-
etared I should never do another stroke for
him. And," ho added, " that was a cruel say-
ing for him, te lay out starvation for me and
mine ; because I was not worse than the rest.
'Sure,' as I said te Nelly, pr thing-and
she spending her strength ans riving forme,
-' Nelly,' says 1, 'where's the good of it,
bringing me out of the shades of death te send
me begging along the roadP Lot me die aisy
where I am !

" Well, but the master will take you back,
lRoney, on one condition." The blood mourit-
ed te tlie poor man's face, and thon ho be-
carne faint, and leaned back against the va-i.
Three times ho lad been dismissed from lis
empicyrnnt for drunkennesa, and his mater
had never been known to receive a man back
after three dismissals. Mrs. Kinsalla gave
him a cup of water and thon continued, " 'Phe
master told me he'd take you back, on one con-
dition."

" Ill give my oath against the whiskey-
barring," he began.

" There need be no swearing, but there must
be no barring. Il1 tell you the rights of it, if
you listen te me in earnest," said the widov.
" The master, yeu see, called ail his mon te-,
gether, and met dew fu air before them the
state they were in frem the indulgence in
spirits. Hie drew a picture, Roney-A young j
man in his prime, full cof lite, with a fair
character ; bis young vite by his ide, bis
child on bis knee ; earng f rom fifteen toe
eighiteen shillings or a pound a-veek ; able toe
have his Sunday dizmer au comfort ; well te do
mn every vay. At first ho drinks, may be, a
glass withi a friend, and that leads te anether,
and another, until work is neglected, home is
abandoned, a quarrelsomeo spirit grews eut of!

the high spirit which is no shame, and, in a
very short tine, yen lose all trace of the man
in the degraded drankard. Poverty wraps
her rags around him ; pallid want, loathsome
disease, a jail, and a bedless death close the
scene. 'But,' said the master, 'this is not
ail ; the sneer and reproach have gone over the
world against us ; and an Irishman is held up
as a degraded man, as a half-civilized savage,
to be spurned and laughed at, because-' "

" I know," groaned Roney, " because he
makes himself a reproach. Mrs. Kinsalia, 1
knew you were a well-reared and a well-learn-
ed woman, but you gave that to the life;-it's
all true."

" He spoke," she continued, of those
amongathisown workmen,whohadfalenbyin-
toxication ; he said 'If poverty had slain its
thousands, whiskey had slain its tons of thou-
sands; poverty did net always lead to drunk-
enness, but drunkenness alwaysIed t poverty.'
He spoke of you, my poor man, as being one
whomi he respected."

"i id he say that, indeed ?"
"lHe did."
"God bless him for that, any way. I

thought him a hard man ; but God bless him
for remembering old times."

"And he said how yeu had fallen."
"The world knows ýhat without his telling

it," interrupted Roney.
"It does, agra !-but listen; he told of one

who was as low as you are now, and lower, for
the Lord took from him the young wife, who
died broken-hearted, in the sight of his eyes ;
and yet it was not too late for him to be re-
stored, and able to lead others from the way
that led him te destruction.

"l He touched the hearts of them all; he laid
before them how, if they looked back te what
they did when so'Der, and what they had done
when the contrary, they would see the differ-
ence ; and thon, my dear, he showed them
other things; he laid it down, as plain as
print, how all the badness thut had been done
in the country sprang out of the whiskey-the
faction-fights, the flying in the face of that
God who tells us to love each other-the
oaths, black and bitter, dividing Irishmen,
who eught te be united in all things that lead
te the peace and honor of their oeuntry, into
parties, staining hands with blood that yrould
have gone spotleseto honorale.graves but for
its excitement. Then ho sa% how the foes of
Ireland would sneer and scoin, if she scame
a backslider from temperance, and hw her
friends would rejoice if the people k true
himself a patriot-a raie patei, lwxg
to the world an Irishman, steadfast, sober, and
industrious, witha coolerhead andwarmerheart
than ever beat in any but an Irishman'a bosom.
He showed, yeu e, how temperace was the
heart's core of ould Ireland's glory, and said a
deal more that I can't repeat about her peace
and verdure and prosperity ; and then ho drew
out a picture of a reformed man-his home,
with all the little bite of things comfortable
about him ; hie ailing wife ; his innocent
babies; and, knowing him so vel, Roney, I
made my courtesy, snd, 'Sir,' says I, 'if
you please will that ceme about to eve one
who becomes a true member of the TotaAb-
stinence Society P' 'l'Il go bail for it,' says
he, ' though, surely, you don't want it; I
never saw you overtaken, Mr. Kineal.'
'God forbid, and thank your honor,' says I,
' but ye want every one to be a member,'
saya I. 'From my heart, for his own good
and the honor of old Ireland I do,' he says.

'Then, air,' I went on, ' there's Roney
Maher, sir, and if he takes and stands true to
the pledge,'-and I watced te see if the
good-humored twist was in his mouth-' he'll
be fit for work next week, air; and the evil
spirit is out of him so long now, and-'
' That's enough,' he says, 'bring him here
to-morrow, when all who wish to remain in
my employ will take the resolution, and I'll
try hixu agin.' "

Ellen had entered unperceived by her hus-
band and knelt by his side.

The appeal was unnecessary; sorrow softens
men's hearts; he pressed her to his bosom,
vhuie tears coursed each other down his pallid
cheeks.

" Ellen, mavourneen-Ellen, aroon," he
whispered-" Nelly, agra! a coushla! yo're
right-It is never too late."
* * * * * *

A year has passed since Roney, trusting net
in his own strength, entered on a new course
of lite. Haviug learned te distrust himself,
le vas certain to triumph.

It ls Suuday; bis vite is taking bar tvo
eldest children te early mass, that mhe may
return in time te prepare bis dinner; the little
lads, atout, clean, sud ruddy-faced, are vatchi-
ing te call te their mother, se that she may
knov the moment he-her reformned husband
-appears in aighit. What there is i the
cottage betokens cane, sud that sert et Irish
comfort vhicbhis easily satisfied ; there is,
moreover, a cloth on the table ; a cunuing-
looking dog la eyeing the steamn et something
more navory-than potatoes, which ascends the

chimney, and the assured calmness of Ellen's
face proves that ber heart is at ease. The boys
are the same who, hardly a year ago, were
compelled, by cruel starvation, to exult-poor
children !-that their father bing too ill to
eat, insured to them another potato. "Hurroo,
mammy, there's daddy," exclaiaed the eldest;
" Oh, mammy, bis new beaver shines grand in
the sun," Bhouta his brother : "and there's
widdy Kinsalla along with him, but ho is
carrying little Nancy. Now he lets her down,
and the darling is unning, for he's taken off
her Sunday shoees to ease her dawshy feet.
And oh, mammy, honey, there's the master
himself shaking hands with father before ail
the people !" This triumpLant announcement
brought Ellen to the door; she shaded her
eyes from the sun with ber hand, and having
seen what made ber heart beat very rapidly in
her faithful and gentle bosom, she wiped them
more than once with the corner of ber apron.
"IWlat ails ye, mammy, honey ? sure there's
no trouble over you now," said the eldest boy,
climbing to her neck, and pouting bis lips, not
blue, but cherry-red, to meet his mother's
kiss.

" I hope daddy will h very hungry," he
continued, "and Mrs. Kinsalla; for, even if the
school-master came in, we've enough dinner
for them all."

" Say, thank God, my child," said Ellen.
" Thank God," repeated the boy. "And shall
I say what yon do be always saying as well ?"
" What's that, alanna ?" "Thank God and
the Temperance! Thank God and Father
Mathew " "Oh! and something else."
" What ?" enquired is mother. "Wlat!-
why ' That it's never too latei!' "-Scottish
Temperance League, Crown Octavo Traets, No. 24.

TRE STUMP OF A SIGN-POST.

The following is the story told by a country
pastor concerning the stump of a sign-
post near a louse formerly occupied as a
country-tavern by an intemperate and wrecked
man.

One day I mustered courage to approach
him. As I stopped in front of the house,
about to stop out of my carriage, and kind-

ly. saluted him. standing on the porch, ho
said :

"I do not want your services. I shall have
nothing to do with ministers. They are a
set of scoundrls, and churches are noth-
ing but piaces of corruption. I do not want
you here."

Yoanay vel think how I felt as I drove
5ayW luAUO,

1
,;. à *-weeks later h ouent

for me In graat'haste. As I entered his .ick
chamber he screamed: "O pastor---, I have
oommitted the unpardonable sin. I have ab-
used and slakA'd God's Church and bis
rniitry. Oh! I am suffering the torments
of hell" Inboken'oetenoem he detailed to
me some particulars of his wicked life, and
bis opposition to the Church of Christ, inter-
spersing bis eonfessions with exclamations:
"Oh, I am mufering the gains of hell!"

"Shall Iprayfor youI' I enquired.
"l Yeson may; but it will do me no good.

it is too te.",
After I had began to pray, ho screamed:

" Stop, O stop praymig, I can stand it no
longer; I am suffering the torments of the
lost!"

He thon called bis children around is bed-
ide, and besought them to take warning ftrom

the wicked lite of their father, lost forever ;
that they should attend church, and lead a
Christian life. Moreover, he made them
solemnly promisehim that they would at once
saw off the sign-post, close the tavern, and
never sell any more rum m ithat house. The
children wept aloud as le thus admoished
them. The sign-post was sawed off. The
tavern and bar closed. Six heurs later he
vas a copse. To the and he uttered the wail-
ing et a lest seul.

Before lis death he charged the pastor to
tell the peeple at his funeral how ho bowailed
his wieked life, and how his soul was lost;
that ho should warn is boon companions to
fiee £rorm thewrath te come. Many a wicked
comrade otte deceased came to hear what a
minister could preadli.

* * * * *

Coming home we met a man and woman in
a covored market wgon. He had a black
bruise on bis face, and tried to hold the lines,
but was mo drunk that ho could scarcely keep
en the seat aside of bis wife. "That is
one of the sons of the lost father," said our
friend, "vwho hielped te saw off the sigu-
post."

Alas, eue may saw off the sign-pest vlan it
is tee late, after the taste ton rum sud the
habits et sin have becomne tee strong ; vhen
the evil days corne, sud the years draw nighi
when they shall say, " I have ne pleasure in
them." Eccl. xii. 1.

On eur retun bomne vo told the story et
the sign-post te a friand, vho added the toi-
lowing lest te it: Seome years ago I sud a
few friends happened te step at this masn's
tavern. The old laudlord vas bind the bar
hianding eut the bottle te my friends.

" What will you take ?" he enquired of
me. "Nothing," 1 replied; "I use no strong
drink."

" My dear sir," said the landlord, "I use
it and sell it, but I know that it is wrong to
do ether. Although it in my business and
pecuniary profit to sell it, I tell yon, sir, you
are right and I am wrong. It were much
botter if no one drank or sold strong drink."

Alas! this poor man fought his way to
hell over bis botter convictions. wilfully
hardened his heart and sinned against the
strivings of God's Spirit; knew his Maeter's
will and did it not.

"To-day if ye will hear lis voice, harden
not your heart, as in the provocation," Heb.
iii. 7. 8.

STRONG DRINK AND HARD TIMES.

The mischief of the use of strong drink, inan
economical point of view, is not thought of, per-
haps enough, or pressed enough upon the
public attention. The direct cost, even to the
moderate drinker, amounts to a considerable
sum for a year. Itisprobably a much larger sum
than the man who spends it thinks for. Then
here are indirect losses, which in many cases

are greater; as by the time wasted in the
places where liquirs are sold and drank, and
through habits of idleness and imprevidence
which may be formed. The whole effect upon
a man's standing as to property i» likely to be
a very serious one. It must be remembered
that the gains of most people above thoir ne-
cessary expenses are, at best, but small. If,
however, sorne slight annual saving can be
made, especially in one's younger life, ho nay
reach in time to a comfortable pioeition as to
property. If the margin le las is narrow, it
is the more needful to keep it all. Now it is
just the narrow margins that a costly habit
like this of using strong drink cuts off. It
makes the whole difference, with multitudes
of men, between competence and poverty.
Many families eof laboring men, now eramped
and straightened in their living, might fare
well, and save money, but for the cost to the
father, or the brothers, of this vorse than
useless indulgence.

This is a most appropriate matter to be
brought forward in these hard times. It
ought to be pressed especially upon the atten-
tion of our younger working men. The great
and useless expenditure for tobacco can be
treated of also after the sarne fashion. If both
these things could be set right, "the times "
would begin shortly to grow easier and
brighter in many homes.-Congregationalist.

A IIELPLESS VICTIM.

" Did you notice that fine-looking gentle-
man, that left the office as yeu came in ?"
asked a physician of us, the other day.

He was a marked man physically, tall and
well-formed, with the stoop of a scholar in bis
shoulders.

"l He is, or has been," continued our
friend, " the Congregational pastor of
P--; but he as just been obliged to send
in his resignation. He las become an almost
helpless victim of an appetite for alcoholic
stimulants. He las been seen uder the in-
fluence of liquor in our lowest saloons; and
this is the third Church that he has been ob-
liged to leave for the mare cause. He is a
man of more than ordinary ability,was special-
ly popular in his present place, and it has
almost broken the hearta of some ofbis best
friends to be obliged to demand his resigna-
tion. He beg-an the use of stimulants on ac-
count of nervous irritability and weakness, and
now the appetite for them utterly overmuaters
him."

We 'are too apt to forget the terrible
scourge that lies in this frightful temptation.
A half century of earnest temperance labor
bas detended, to a large degree, our families;
but the present remission of interest, and
breaking down of public sentiment on this
question is ommnous. We remember, inO ur
boyhood, when it was seriously feared that
we might become a nation of drunkards;
when the early apostles of the temperance
movement, like the elder Beecher, lifted u
their voices, and spared not. They saved
the land. Shall we give it back again to this
foe of human peace and virtue?-Zon's iHer-
ald.

-Dr. Fergusson, "certifying surgeon under
the Factor7 Acts," testifios to a " steady de-
generation' going on among the factory
pepulation. This lie attributes te the intemi-
perate habita etfL thfactory vrkerm, vIe de-
bilitate their constitutions by liquorasuad to-
bacco, sud se transmit an impaired vitality te
their children. lia suggests alse, as a subsid-
iary cause, that children, instead et bing
ted on milki, as formrnaly, after veaning, now
are made often to drink tes or ceffee aven three
timtes a day. Ho lias found by actual experi-.
meut that teeble children between 13 sud 15i
ted ou milki night sud morning vill gow i15
ibm. lu a year, while such children te ou tes
or coffee, vill net exceed a growth et 4 ibs. in
a year.--C'ongregationaliet.
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TIHE SANITARY NEEDS OF RURAL
DISTRICTS.

We believe that trustworthy authorities
will uphold us in the statement that where
good health prevails lu country villages it is
more the result of accident than design. A
great many towns have been purposely se
located as to secure good surface drainage, but
beyond this the ordinary founders of villages
seem tohave no general sanitary idea. The
sites of many towns have been determined by
the existence of water-power, natural routes
of transportation, or uineral deposits. It be-
cones a matter of grave coneern te know how
the natural defects and dangers of a town sit
are to b eovercome.

The answer naturally is, Interest the resi-
dents themselves mi the matter. But we al
know what neighborhood chats amount te
the more perfect the agreement on a given
subject, the greater likelihood there generally
is that the subject will disappear, as being
practically settled. But the ways of an irre
sponsible party of neighbors change greatly
when the same men resolve themselves intoa
society supported by an act of incorporation
looked up to, and expected to do something
By the conditions of their surroundings, by
the usual unsatisfactory state of the publi
health, and by the individual prominence
which is conveyed by membership of a publi
association, each member feels called upon t
do something.

What there is for local sanitary assotiation
te do will not long b. a matter of question
There are thousands of towns whose soil i
literally one great ceas-pool, saturated witl
the impurities and refuse of all who hav
been its inhabitants. There is not one town
in a hundred whose people àrink pure water
The garbage and impurities thrown on th
ground in many a village full of respectabl
people would raise a howl of remonstrance i
dropped even in our own Five Points. Drain
age of waste water into street-gutters, un
covered refuse heaps, stacks of offensive ma
nure whose proprietors seem to think that the
human olfactories have no rights which ma
nure owners are bound toe spect, wayside pool
neighborboods in which doctors' carriages ma:
always be found, land occasionally subject t
overflow, rock-bottomed sinks in which drain
age is flnally arrested, swamps over whic]
winds frequently pas oun their way te the
tiwn-all these are within the reach of almos
any saiitary asòciation thai niay be formed
A smallpro rata assessment will pay for th
service of a skilled topographer or drainag
engineer who will suggest better and cheape
remedies thuan y ordinary association wil
discover for itself. A similar outlay will
secure a lecturer, or the printing of a report c
a survey which would fully inform the citizen
of the actual sanitary condition of their tòwn
Sucii au association, by virtue of Liat inter-
communication which exists between ail pub-
lic bodies in small towns would exorcise a grea
deal of influence over town committees, super
visons, road boards, etc. In case of laggar
action by legal authorities, local sanitàry as
ociations might follow the example of , th
men who cut one of the great irrigating ditchei
of California; Mr. Nordhoff reports that thii
ditch was cut in accordance with the follow
ing resolutions:

"irst: That weacut the ditcb.
" Seod: That every one interested agrees to wor

ipon it until fluishod.
" Third: That work be commenced Monday nexi

The oft-repeated truism, that the strengt
of anythin is only the strength of its weakes
part, pecuiliarly applies to this mattero
health. Individual efforts in the direction0
perfect ventilation, good cooking, healthif
heat, proper clothing, and personal cleanlines
are praiseworthy, but their perfect result can
not be realized while the neighboring air
polluted, the water poisoned, and miasmati
emanations are unchecked. It is only by com
bined action that such wide-spread influenc
may be removed or avoided, andthe suffering
which reformation may impose upon time an
pocket are not so annoying, costly or dange
ous as those which result fron submission
the existing status.-Christian Union.

SMA LL WAISTS AND) CONSUMPTIO

j. v. c. sMTR5' " wAYs 0F woMEN.

The desideratumi cf smnall waists has bei
Lie premature death o! Liousands cf the fa
est and mosti promising young ladies, befo
they had uime te learn the dangers they we
inviLing by following Lb. exemple cf tio
who teach by their practice Liai they pref
conformity Lo tic requiirceents of a pervert
baste Lo exemption frem Lie penalties cf hei
outL cf shape, in the sense oif those who exc

no judgment in regard to this important mat-(
ter. Favored, as many robust women are,g
with a fine organization in other respects, they4
can live out a long life in comparative healthq
and comfort; but they are few compared toi
the vast number who fall short and die before]
they have attained al they might have hadi
on earth. The first or topmost rib on eitheri
side, just under the collar-bone, is short, thin,J
and sharp on its inner curvature. It has no
motion, being a brace between the dors
column and the breat-bone. It is immovable

3 for the purpose of protecting large arteries and
veins belonging to the arms on either side of
the nock. In cases where the chest has been
manipulated till the lungs cannot expand
downwards they are forced up above that rib.
Rising and falling above and below that rib
level, the lobe chafes and frets against the re-
sisting curvature. It is infiamed at last, and
the organ becomes diseased. If that chafing

- is not relieved, but in each respiration the
Y serous covering of the lung is irritated con-
e tinually, the inflammation is apt to extend

quite into the body of the organ, increased
and intensified by exciting emotions, laborious

l pursuits, or unfavorable exposures. Finally,
the mucous lining of the air-oells within
the lung sympathizes. No compression
of the base of the chests of men being

K induced by tight dressing, a chafing of the
- upper surface of the lung rarely occurs with
r them. Great men, giants in any departmeut
a of busy life-those who make the world con-
, scions of their influence-those who quicken
. thought, or revelutionize public sentiment,
Y and leave the impress of their genius in the
C history of the age in which they fleurished,
e were not the sons of gaunt mothers whose
c waists resembled the middle of an hour-glasa.

s THE ASI LEACH.

s From time immemorial the ash leach has
h been in use in many civilized, that is, soap.
e making countries. Essentially an sh-leach is

a vessel tight enough to hold Wood-ashes, but
net tight enough to hold water. Being first

e filled with ashes, water is then poured in
e gradually, and, after a time, runs out below,
f higtily charged with the soluble salt of the

ashes.
- But, although this machine hasbeen so long
- in use, the principle on which it acts does not
e seem to have been fully understood until quite

lately. About the year 1833 Messrs. Boullay,
s of Paris, applied the same apparatus to the

y manufacture of pharmaceutical preparations,
o tinctures, infusions, extracts, &c., and it at
- once became popular with pharmaceutists, un-
h der the name of Boullay's Filter, or the Di-.
e placement Apparatus. Its mode of operation a
t simple; the first portion of liquid poured

e nd saturates iself with the soluble parts of
e it The latter additions of liquid, instead of
r mixing with the first, drive it down before
r them and take its place, to yield it in turn to

the next portions poured in. Thus the first
)f portions- of Liquid that run from the bottom of
fs the filtey will, if it has been properly managed,

contain nearly all the soluble matter, and the
last will be almost inchanged. For example,
if an ounce of powdered ginger be put into a

it glass tube, as a small lamp cliimney, over- the
- lower end of which a piece of cotton -cloth hais

d been tied, and alcohol be slowly poured
- through it, the first fluid-ouue that comes
e through will contain about all the strength o
s the ginger. Looking through the glass we

iscan watch the whole process, see the 4rst alcohol
dissolve the resinous matter of the ginger, be-
coming thiak and dark colored in consequence
and then falling down before the new colorless

k alcobol added above.-From Popular Science
,Moni/dy. ________

t.'
h WHAT is AMBER ?-It is a resinous sub.
st stance, the produce of extinct forçsts, that
of now lie buried mn the earth or under the sea
of Like other vegetable resins. it has been secret.
il ed by trees which have long since disappeared

ss from the surface of the earth, but once formed
n- extensive forests on the islands or shores of
is the vast sea, which at that time covered the
ic plains of Northern Europe as far as the foot
. of the Auralian chain. The trade in rough

es amber is almost exclusively in the hands of
gs the Jews, who purchase it from the amber.
d fishers, or are interested inthe diggings which
r- are made on most of the littoral estates. It i
to fonnd abundantly on the Prussian coast of the

Baltic, where it is collected l many ways
After stormy weather it is f requently cas
ashore by the surf, or remains floating on thi

N. water. The amber-fishers, clothed in leathe
drosses, thon wade into the sea, and secure thi
amber with bag-nets hung at the end of Ion!

en poles. They conclude that much amber ha
ir- been detached from its bed when they discove
ne many pieces of lignite floating about. I
re some parts the faces cf the precipitous cliff
,se along the shore are explored in boats, an
er masses of loose earth or rock, supposed t
ed contain the objceot cf search, are detache
ng with long poles having iron hooks at thei
ise ends. That which is washied ashore generaill

consists of small pieces, more or less damag-w
ed, while the specimens obtained by digging r
or dredging are frequently of large size, and b
of a tuberous form, so that, though inferiorS
in quantity to the former, their value is
probably ten times greater. Digging for am
ber is a favorite pursuit of the peasantry,
and though m many cases it proves unsuccess-d
ful, yet sometimes it is highly remunerative.'
Near the village of Kowall, a few miles froma
Dantzig, avenues of trees were planted a few
years back along the high road. On diggng
one of the holes destmed for their reception a
rich amber nest was found. Favorable signa
induced the landowner to persevere in diggingh
and at length, at a depth of about thirty feet,
such rich deposits of amber were found, as
enabled him to pay off ail the mortgages on
his estate. The territories where amber ish
found extend over Pomerania and East and&
West Prussia,!as far as Lithunaia and Poland ;f
but chiefly in the former provinces, where it0
is found almost uniformly in separate nodules
in the sand, clay, or fragments of lignite of
the upper tertiary and alluvial formations.
It also occurs in the beds of stream, and in '
the sand-banks of rivers. How far its seat
may extend under the Baltic is, of course, un-
known. Amber is likewise met with on theJ
coast of Denmark and Sweden, in Gallicia,
and Moravia, nearChristiania in Norway, and
in Switzerland, near Basle. It is oecasionallyi
found in the gravel-pits near Londot; speci-1
mena have been dug up in Hyde-park. At1
Aldborough, after a raking tide, it is throwni
on the beaçh in considerable quantits, along
with masses of jet.-Dr. Iertwig.

En'r WoRus.-These imsignifioa4 and
unattraotive oreatures are of the greatest
benefit to the eldawhiohthey inhabit, though
many have supposed te the contrary. They
are very humble, but are efficient servants of
the-agrioniturist ; and far fron injiMi his
meadow and his garden, they devote em-
selves with the most praiseworthy 'asi'uity7
to turning over the soil to a greater depth
and more thoroughly than can be d4e4with
the best appliances known to science. These
animals-for so they are classified by the
naturalists--are scarcely more than ajagated
tubes. They seem to live by taking ea'Lth and
earthly substances im at one end and passing
them out at the other. This simple plcess of
digestion is aided, however, by a mucous se-
cretion; and the worm has a habit, when ho
has flled himself with earth, of ascendin g to
the surface, turning round and working him-
self back again into the ground. This opera-
tion unloads him, and the proces, repeated by
millions of his fellows, cannot but have a
highly beneficial effect upon the quality ofé
land. It is said by Mr. Darwin that these1
worma have been known to cover a field to

eighty years. A slow process,1obe*sure, ut
se are all the processes of nature. This, how-
ever, is not all that they do. They carry
their shafits and galleries to a depth of several
feet, and cross and intersect in all diredtions,
loosening the soil, opening it to the air and9
water,.and, in short, doing all that they eau
to heip végetation, without preying upon it or1
-injuring its roots in the slightest degree.

FREsu AiR.--One of the problems of social
life, and one which has never yet been quite
satisf#ctorily solved, is that of ventilation.
But-few others are of more importance with
regard to health, especially in large towns and
crowded neighborhoods. A simple method
for ventilating sleeping and living rooms has
been recommended in a recent publication.
Cut a piece0cf wood three inches high, and
exactly as long as the breadth of the window.
Raise the sash, place the slip of wood on the
sill, and draw the sash closely over it. If the
slip bas been well fitted, t4ere will be no
draught in consequence of this displa-ement
of the sash at its lower part; but the top
of the lower sash will overlap the bottom

. of the upper one, and, between tLe two bars,
perpendicular currents of air, not felt as a
draught, will enter and leave the room and
the atmosphere will be kept fresh and whole-

f some.-From "Cassell's Family Magazine" for
eJuly,.

t JUY
NEw SmE oF WATE TRANsPOiT.--The

f syenite monolith known as Cleopatraa Neodle
. is to b transported to London by sea, by
Scasing it lu wood, and rolling it overboard.
s To make it Iloat properly, it is to be cevered
e with timber and planks ti Lithe boxing is large
. enough to float stone and ail. To compensate
t for its iaperm.gjoym, one end is to be made
e .larger than thè ther, sud when fiuished, theo
r timber dressing will be something over twenty
e feet thick ai the langer end. The ends will beo
g tapering, to assist tic steamer in towing, sud
s even if the cigar-shaped mumnmy runs aground,
r its casing will save it from harm. The mosti
n riskful part of the. voyage will be Lthe launch-
s lug sud Lhe rolling ashore. In ibis contiec-
d tien iL may be noticed thaL cylindricat boilers
o are transpianted through the. canals in Hiolland
d lu somewhat Lie same way. The flues are
r plugged up with wood, sud the steam openings
y are covered with air-tight caps, and, when

well painted with red lead, the boilers are
olled into the canals, and, behind a steam-
boat, make their voyage in perfect safety.-
Scribnersfor August.

A DINNER PAnTY AND SCARLET FEvER.-A
few weeks ago some respectable, cleanly,
healtbful English ladies and gentlemen sat
down te dinner together in a private residence
surrounded by a model neighborhood. A few
days later nearly every member of this same
dinner party was suffering from'scarlet fever.
Uiow they teck it no one knew; it has been
suggested that the disease was communicated
by t e cream, or by the table-cloth, the latter
having been cleaned at a laundry. The case
is net the only one of its kind ; similar though
perhaps not se violent outbreaks of disease
bave taken lace in many circles, and no one
has been aile te trace the infection te its
source. The truth is that immmitty froni in-
fectious and contagious diseases can be secured
enly by the isolation either of those who fear
the disease, or of those already afflicted. Te
seclude the former is well nigh impracticable,
but the spread of disease is se easily prevented,
snd so many people are endangered by neg-
lect of proper precautions, that the whole sub-
ject urgently demands thorough, careful
legislative attention.-Christ ian Union.

SEuimG MILK IN GLAsS, BOTTLE.-We see
it stated that a milkman At Elmira, N. Y.,
has introduced a new plan of delivering iilk.
In his wagon are arranged side ratks, onitain-
ing quart and pint bottles filled with pure,
fresh milk, full measure. These bottles are
delivered as reqnired; the customer retùrns the
bottle lef t'the .day before ; and no pitchers,
pails, bowls or dishes are necessary. Another
advantage of the system, especially in warm
weather, is that each bottle is tightly corked,
and can be laid in a pail or pan of cold water,
keeping it fresh and sweet, or put away in a
cooler, taking up little room. His improve-
ment is a most unselfish one, as it will accom-
modate bis customers mui chmore than himself.
He will bave all these bottles te handle and
wash, but it must be a great convenience to
his customers, who eau affordto pay a little
extra.-Rerald off fealth.

TRAxwAY MoTer.-While the subject (f
steam-rail transit is attracting attention lu
New York, other cities are solving their trno.sit
questions in their own several wFys. The
fireless locomotive, using a boiler loaded up
with steain at the termi, is lm successful
operation, and the coiled-spring idea is under-
goingý expeniment. In place of one upring,
wouud up at lutervals along the road by
means of stationary engines, a number of
springs each properly wound up, are taken on
at the begining of the route, and as fast as
one expends its energy in moving the car,

corŸlnueýf t aff j ) & eu thg o i
made. Another style of motor, said te homlu
practical operation, employs a horizontal coin -
pressed air-engine under the floor of the car.
Suitable tanks, loaded up by a compressor at
one end of the road, supply the englue, and a
speed of twelve miles an hour bas been ob-
tained for a short distance.-cribner's.

METnoDo oF PEaEvING Foas.-Professor
Sace now auncunces that by far the b est
method of preserving eggs for an indefluite
length of time consist in oosting thern wlt

araffine, of which one pounà will answer for
fteen hundred eggs. Afte beitgîthus treat-

ed they do not experie:nce any loss in weight,
and will remain unchanged for several montis.
It is essential, however, that the eggs be per-
fectly fresb, as, should deconpoaition have
comenced, the operation will not prevent its
continuance.

- The professor of hygiene in Amieret Col-
lege has for the past fourteen years kept a
record of the sickness among the students
wbich involved an absence from college duties
of two or more consecutive da7ys. He attri-
butes it Loe erequirement of regular gym-
nastic exercises that there bas been a large
and constant decrease in sickness as the classes
advanced from year te year. Freshmen are
always the most sickly and seniors the most
healthy clas in college. Study, like any
other work, is ealthy if the laws of health
are decently observed.

- In a meteorological article in the Revue des
Deux Mondes for June 1st, we bave the cur-
ious statement that it is observed that a wet
summer does comparatively little te feed the
water springs, and that a dry winter will be
followed by a dearth cf water, even thoughi
Lie summer nains were abundant ; sud accord-

glyO was foud, between Novepamen et7

scarcity of water sud Lad timeto provide steam
power muste.

- A patent bas been taken oui fer an in-
vention by which iL is claimed Liai glass eau
be used assabuilding material for house-fronts,
floors, or pavements, superior Le marbIe im

Idurability andl economy. IL cau be made plaim
or vaniegated andi its cotors are indestrucotible.
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"ALL IS NOT GOLD TIIAT
GLITTERS."

(From the Friendly Yisitor.)

They came to my mind again
when a few months after-
wards Lizzie Marten showed me
the brooch divested of all its
beauty, the pearl broken, and
the gilding tarnished. And they
came also to my mind some years
later ; for I had yet another lesson
to learn on the subject before I
was sufficiently impressed with
the truth that
'ALL TIS NOT GOL)THAT GLITTERS!"

Several years passed away after
the incident happened to me that
I have related. During this time
my mother's health, never very
strong, grew weaker, and she
became quite unequal to the
anxiety of keeping so large a
house, for the rent was high, and
it required a constant succession
of lodgers to enable her to pay it.
At length she resolved to give it
up. Her brother .the sailor, who
had given me the half-sovereign,
had left the sea, and proposed she
should go and live with him in a
quaint, odd little cottage he had
fitted up in sailor-like fashion.
It was thought advisable that I
should go to service. I under-
stood housework and I was a good
needle-wonan; so my mother
thought I was qualified for a
situation eit her n housemaid or
under-lady's-maid. She wrote
to a lady who had lodged with
us several summers, and request-
ed her to assist in procuring a
suitable situation in a quiet
family in the country. The re-
sult was the offer of beingreceiv-
ed as young-ladies'-wpaid in the
house of the Rev. Mr. Leslie,
the rector of Burton-on-the-
Moors in Gloucestershire. Noth-
ing could have been more desir-
able for a young girl of nineteen
who had hitherto never left home.
My duties would not be very
arduous. There were three
young ladies on whom I was to
attend, and to assist in making
their clothes. A light part of
the housework would also fall to
my share. I should receive good
wages, and be well cared for in
every respect. My mother grate-
fully accepted the situation on
my behalf, and, in about a
month's time I q1uitted my home
for the pleasant village of Burton-
on-the-Moors,

The rectorv-house was a large
old-fashioned" onie, fuîll of odd
nooks and corners. All the
rooms had steps up or down to
them. They were panelled with

oak instead of being papered likelservant, and thus prevented my
modern houses, and the staircases doing so myself, they could not
were of the same dark wood. have shown me greater kindness
Yet it was not at all a dull or had I been their sister.
gloomy house. It faced the The village was somewhat iso-
south, and the windows were lated, and the only other gentle-
large, and generally filied with man's house near was that of
flowers from the greenhouse Sir Henry Melville, the Squire
which had been recently added of the place, and the owner of all
to the west side of the building. the extensive shooting moors
The garden was rich in fine old which lav around his property.
trees, and the large smoothly- Burton Court was a fine old place;
mown lawn was a perfect blaze it looked to me almost like a
of geraniums, on the September palace the first time I saw it,
day on which I first arrived at with iits fine avenues, and gardens,
Burton Rectory. and terraces. Still more did the

My lines had indeed, I thought, inside appear so to me when one
fallen in a pleasant place, and my of my fellow-servants got the
subsequent experience soon show- housekeeper to take me over the
ed me that it was a desirable one rooms, which were just being set
in every respect. My master and in order for Sir Henry's arrival
mistress were thoughtful and with a number of guests for the
careful as to their servants' wel- shooting season. I had never
fare. My young ladies were al- before had an idea of such
ways considerate>,d pleasantin grandeur as rich satin curtains
their manners to me, always glad and sofas and chairs covered to
to give me the relaxation of a match. I had thought our own
walk or even a drive, if the pony- little parlor perfection in bygone
carriage was going to the neigh- days, when the much-covered
boring market-town and there easy chair (of which I made
was a vacant place. Though mention in a previous page) made
they never forgot that I was a its appearance, though its cover-

ing was only of dark green
American cloth. But here
1 counted in one room no
less than four sofas and
about a dozen easy chairs,
all clothed in light blue
satin damask; long mirrors
against the walls multipli-
ed them, till I grew quite
bewildered, and scarcelv
knew which was substance
and which shadow ! The
housekeeper looked amus-
ed at my evident astonish-
ment at all I saw, and was
still more so at mv remark-
ing that I wondered Sir
Henry liked ever to be
away from such a place
even for a day! "lHe is
away a great many days,"
said she, laughing; "in-
deed nothing but the shoot-
ing brings him here at all.
He bas another place in
Warwickshire he likes
better than this, and he
lives in London more than
anywhere else."

Sir Henry arrived at
Burton Court in about a
week from this time, bring-
ing with him a good many
visitors. Lady Melville
was a gentle, fragile-look-
ng person, not in very
good health ; she was a
great contrast to her tall,
robust-looking husband,
with his loud voice and
brisk ways. She was sel-
domseen except at chuxch,
but Sir Henry and his

visitors were constantly walking
or riding about, and they brought
a crowd of servants ; in short, our
little quiet village was turned
quite into a place of bustle for
some time. Then they all went
away, the great entrance iron
gates were locked up, the covers
were put upon the satin sofas
and chairs, and Mrs. Stacey the
housekeeper settled herself 'for a
comfortable though somewhat
lonely winter in ber own apart-
ments at the back of the house.

No one would suppose that
this visit of Sir Henry Melville
to Burton Court could in the
slightest degree have affected me,
a humble young servant at the
rectorv, whose duties lay quite
apart from all the gay people
and doings at the great house.
But strange as it may sound, it
had a considerable influence over
my feelings and tastes. It is
often not till circ~umstances occur
to bring them forth, that young
peopie' show the weakness or
strength of their own characters.
Till I saw the grandeur of Bur-
ton Court and the number of its
domestics, including the smartly-
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dressed ladies'-maids of the lady
visitors, I had thought myself a
iost fortunate girl in having
got into such a situation as
mine; but from the verv first
Sunday the three pews belong-
ing to the Squire's house were
filied with such gay bonnets that
I did not know which were ladies
or which were servants, I began
to think wbat a fine thing it
must be to live in a family of
that sort. Not that the remotest
idea of wishing to leave Burton
Rectory entered my head at that
time, but the first seeds of dis-
content were. I think, sown then
in my heart, where the soil was
only too suited for their rapid
growth.

There was not much inter-
course between the families of
the Court and the Rectory,
though they were good frieuds.
I used to think my excellent
master and mistress were a little
afraid of their young people
mixing much with Sir Henry's
guests, fearing that it might un-
settle them perhaps for their own
quiet, retired life. At all events,
except at an occasional dinner
party, they did not often meet,
As for the Court servants, I
never had anything to do with
them during the time they were
at Burton that autumn. But it
so happened that one of them
named Frances Webb was left
behind in charge of Mrs. Stacey,
the housekeeper, when the family
weut to town. She was Lady
Melville's under-lady's-maid and
a great favorite with ber mis-
tress, but she had been delicate
for some months, and it was
thought that she would regain
ber strength better in the coun-
try than in London,so she was to
stav over Christmas at Burton
Court. I met this young person
several times out of doors, and
occasionally she came to the
rectory with sorne messages from
Mrs. Stacey. We soon got ac-
quainted with each other, and I
felt rather flattered that she had
evidently taken a fancv to me.
Good NIrs. Stacey thinking it
must be dull work for a young
person living alone with ber in
that great bouse, asked me to get
Icave to go and drink tea there
sometimes, and so quite a friend-
ship grew up between Frances
and myself.

Theretirement of ber present
life was extremely irksome to

•Frances, who wvas a p)retty girl,
anti liked admiration. She was
food of London, and was neyer
tired of' telling me about ber life
there, and of the fun that went
on amnongst the servants, for sbe
said the towvn housekeeper was

very indulgent, and so that they
attended to their work properly
she let them do pretty much as
they pleased ; and as for Lady
Melville, what with ber delicate
health and ber engagements
when well enough to go out, or
to receive company, she neither
thought of nor knew anything
about most of the domestics.
Frances constantly pitied me for1
living in such an " out of thei
way place," as she called Burton,1
declared she should soon die of
dulness if she had to spend ber
life there, and succeeded in mak-
ing me long for excitement and
variety. She went to London in1
February, pitying me for having1
to remain behind, and promising
to write to me sometimes till weq
met again in the autumn.

Frances had donc me no little
harm; not only bad she made1
me discontented with my excellent1
situation in the country, but shei
had puffed up my head with the,
idea that I Was pretty and clever,g
and that I might easily make my1
way into some great family in
London where I should get highi
wages, have little to do,and plenty1
of variety. Her letters kept up1
this unwholesome state of feeling,1
though as the long bright sumner1
days came round again I began
to think less of the unknown,
pleasures of which she had saidi
so much, and to be more satisfied
where I was. Perhaps, too, Mrs.i
Stacey's good advicc had notbeen.
without its effect on me. I had
told ber a little about my desire
to go to London, but met with
no encouragement. She was ai
plain-spoken woman, and had1
told me in almost as many words
that she thought me a little fool.

"You have one of the best of
places," said she.. "If you go
further you will fare worse; take
my advice, and be thankful for a
good master and mistress whoi
fear God, and who look after
their household well. If Frances
bas been filling vour head that
London streets are paved with
gold, and that there is nothing
but idleness and pleasure there,
the sooner you know the truth
the better. i have been in ser-
vice for forty years, and I cani
tell you that if you don't value
your present situation, you don't
know wben you are well off " So
I settled down again more con-
tentedly, for conscience told me
that the housekeeper was rigbt ;
and all went on well with me tilli
September, when Sir Hlenry and
his train arrived at Burton Court
again, and Frances Webb and I
renewed our friendship in person-
She introduced me to one or two
of ber fellow-servants after churchb

on Sundav, and asked them more or two later Mrs. Stacey sent me
than once in my presence if it a note to say that I could have.
were not a pity I should be the situation if my mistress gave
btiried away in a country village? me a good character.
The old leaven began to work in Mrs. Leslie was surprisedwhen
my foolish mind, and before long I spoke to ber, and asked if I
I desired more than ever to see were not comfortable in ber bouse
"something of life," as Frances and wbat my reasons were for
called it, and it was privately wishing to leave. It was with
arranged between ber and me feelings of shame I had to confess
that she should be on the look- tht I~had not anything to com-
out for an opening into some plain of, that I had always been
family with a large establishment, quite happy there, but that I
and acquaint me of it by letter thought I should like a change,
should she hear of anything to and that I found I might go to
suit me. Thus I was induced to Sir Henry Melville's town bouse
act deceitfully as well as foolish- if she would recommend me.
ly, for I gave Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Leslie looked grave when
the young ladies no idea that I I told ber this ; I could sec she
intended to leave Burton if I greatly disapproved of what I
could do so. was going to do but she would,

It was not very long before not press me to remain with ber,
Frances wrote to tell me that an she said, since my mind was
under-housemaid was wanted in evidently made up to eave. She
Sir Henry's establishment, and said she could speak weli of me
she advised me te apply directly. to Mrs. Corby, and that she did
She said she had already inention- not doubt but that she wouid
ed me to Mrs. Corby, the house- take me.
keeper, and she seemed to think
I might suit. She said that I Within a week it was all set-

need not mind being an under- tled. was honestly grieved.to
housemaid ; for that there were leave that knd family when the

several so called, besides the head time drew near for me to go
one, and that they were older away. I felt I was exchanging
than I was, and all received good a tried for an untried house, and
was. ethis without the approbation of

edignity of being a ny one. My mother had ex-

servant at all in such a grand pressed ber disapproval strongly
establishment was sufficient to in ber reply to my letter telling
make up for the change from ber Iwasn gconsult d ner he br
beinge syou-ladyes-maid to an the arrangement was made, sheinferiorpost.I went to Mrs. said she knew it was now too
Stacey, and told ber I wished to late for me to draw back.. Mrs.
apply for the situation: I knew
she often looked out for servants when Ipwent o ber boodt e.
for the London bouses, w.n .wnt to bid ber goodbye.

"So you are hanke ing after You will wish yourself back
London still," said she: "I hope at the rectory after a time, as
you are prepared for a far more sure as my name is Sarah Stacey,
laborious life than you lead here. said sbe. " lt's apity when girls
' All is not gold that glitters,' are so fond of changes."
Mary Morris. Take care you Mrs. Leslie spokee kindly to
don't one day repent having given me when she bid me far'ewell,
up a good place for one which and urged me to go regularly Io
may perhaps lead you into a good church, and not to be led into
deal of temptation." doing anything that my con-

ler words startled me, and science tol( me was wrong.
brought to my mind the affair of "You will not be cared for or

the half-sovereign and the raffle. watched over as you have been
It was all fresh in my memory, here, Mary, she said you
and se was the proverb, and my will have to depend entirely on
mother's warning at that ime, your own guidance, and on the
that I must beware and not find care of your heavenly Father.
out the truth of the proverb somie Do not forget to pray daily to
day in a more serious affair than Hum who alone eau preserve you
that of the gilt brooch. i was from evil i the midst of much
silent, and Mrs. Stacev, supposing temptation.'
I was resolved, addedl,- .I will net wcary my reader

"You would do wellenough, I with a minute account of my
tbink, for the situation ; and since arrivai at Sir Hlenry's town
you wish it I will write to Mrs. mansion, or of my amazement at
Corby about yen." everything around me. Suffice

I went home net verv com- it te say that I had attained
fortable in my mind, b'ut still what I had longed for.
wishing te leave Burton. A day ('Te BE CONTINUED.)
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The Family Circle.

THE HERITAGE.

BY JAMES RUSSELL LowELL.
The rich man's son inherits lands,

And piles of brick, and stone, and gold;
And he inherits @oft white hand,

And tender flesh that fears the cold,
Nor dares to wear a garment old;

A heritage, it seems to me,
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits cares ;
The bank may break, the factory burn,

A breath may burst his bubble shares,
And soft white bande could scarcoly earn
A living that would serve his turu;

A heritage, it seoms to me,
One would not wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit?
Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,

A hearty fraMpe, a hardier spirit;
King of two hand, he des his part
In every useful toil and art;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What doth thue poor man's Son inherit?
Wiuhes o'erjoyed with humble things,

A rank adjudged by toil-won merit,
Content that from employment springs,
A heart that in his labor sings;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit P
A pa$ienoe learned by being poor:

Courage, if sorrow come, to bear it;
A ellow-feeing that ii sure
To mûke the Qutcast bless his door;

A heritage,it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in tee.

O iich man's son! there is a toil,
That with al. other level stands;

Large charity doth never soil,
]Rat only whiten soft white bands-
This is the best orop from thy lands;

A heritage, it seeme to me,
Worth being rich to hold in fee.

O or man's mon i &corn not thy state;
h -wose weariness tbn thine,

In merely being rich and great ;
Toil only gives the soul to shine,
And makes rest fragrant and benign!

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being richl to hold in fee.

Both, heirs to some six feet of sod,
Are equal in the earth at last,

Both, children of the saine dear God,
Prove title to your heirship vast
By recomaiof a well-filled past;

A heritage, it seems to me,
Well worth a life to lh6ld in fee.

TRE TWO MOTHERS;

Late was the hour when Mrs. Sever, the
mother of four children, retired to rest. She,
as was her usual Oustom, arose early, and the
family had finished their frugal meal ere the
firet rays cf the rising sun had illumined their
humble abode. Her firet care was to place the
dinner, which he had prepared and envelop-
ed in a snow whitecloth, in a nice basket, and
giving it to James, her eldest son, le with his
father, armed with hie axe, started for the
woods.

The younger boys went out to play, and as
the mother folloved them with her eye, seo
said to herself, 4 Those dark patehes on their
alothes, which took me till midnight to set on,
certainly do look better than holes ; but sehool
will begin in three weeks, and the boys mulst
have better clothes. IHow shall I finish thît
piece of cloth, and get it dressed and made by
that time " And he hastened to get the
morning avocations of sweeping, dusting, and
washing up, making beds and so forth, done.
Her little daughter Susan, a ohild of four
years, followed her all the tiue, making the
beet use possible of her tongue. Mrs. Sever
then, having pinned a blanket round the child
and plscing a shawl on herself, went up into
an unfinished apartment, where stood her
loom, and very soonthe swiftly flying shuttle
and heavy slan of the loom told of her occupa.
tion, while Susan amused herself with a
basket cf spools, placing themn along in a row.

" See, mother," said she, "little boys suad
girls going te echool."

" Yes, yes ; but I canot stop to look at themn
now," said the mother.

Soon Susan began to comuplain of being
cold; then she worried her mether te give ber

something to eat, who, saying, rather
impatiently, " When shall I get my piece1
Out'?" took the child downstaira just as
William and George entered the house. E

Hiaving ordered them to make up a good fire
and give their sister something to eat, shei
returned to her loom, and wronght until she*
was so eold that she could work no longer.(
But what a eeccn presented itself as she en-
tered her nicely-scrubbed kitchen ! Those
ouly who know what the hands of three ohil-
dren can accomplish when left to themselves,
can imagine it.

The boys had indeed made a fire as direeted'
but had also scattered wood chips and shav-
ingg from the door to the fireplace, and h ad
plastered the floor with snow and mud.
To satisfy Susan's and their own crav-
ings for food, they went to search the pantry.

" I I don't want any of the brown bread, do
you, Bill " said George. "Mother made some
gingerbroad yesterday; I guess it's in that:
pan on the high shelf."

William put both his muddy feet on the
lower self, and reaching up his hand he
plunged it into the pan;' but suiddenly drew
it back covered with thick cream whioh
dribbled fromu shelf to shelf tillit reaohed the
floor.

" It's not there," said William thoughtless-
ly wiping his hands on his trousers.'

As h could not find the gingerbread, they
helpetomselvesuand their sister to some
bread and treacle, leaving.traces of the latter
on the shelves and dishes.

Susan just then notieing a piece ofi sarerib,
seized it with eagernes; ana. aftereeating the
meat, amused herself.by traoing figures on the
floor with the greasy bone.

TPhe boys nanwhile, having brought in
their selected stioks and full complement cf
mud, eonmeuced whittling.

Tust theii por Mrs. Sever, weary and cold,
entered the room, She was not rersarkable.
Idr solf-government, and thoùgh a very affec.
tionate mother,.was far froin being a judi-
Cions ' ee

cOh, tvhat work 1" ahie exlaimed.:Now
sue the: floor that I took so muc pains to
clean covered with dirt and litter, and- grease
spots that vill not corne ont all the winter,
and look at the pantry - wliat s' place!
Yen are the naost ntroblesomea hildren
ever saw. There, go out of doors, boys;
and if you behave so agaim, I'llwhip youbot ."

The boys reeûived their reprimand with sul-
len look$, went out and banged the door after,
them, whie the toiling n otheri after re-ar.
ranging her kitchen and tûing a morsel of
fe, returned te her loom, taking Suea" rith
her, Biut she did net fel perfoel satisûed
wt herself; there iws<d uph eè f

sciousnoss of Laving done wrong; but goë
neither analyzed her feelings nor reasoned on
the effecté of her proeeeùihs.

" I suppose I was rather bard with them,"
she said to herself ; " but, then, iL was so pro-
voking. Some maothers would have .whi>ped
them heartily." With ,týis thought she grew
calm. and sang at her work, keeping time with
the loom.

The .boys, being sent out of doors, feit at
liberty te be their own masters.

' Thore's JakelHarding going up the hiIl,"
said William. "Let's go and have -a game at
snowballing."

I, don't w4nt to," answered Gorge.
"Frank Howlandis mother will net let. him
play with Jake because he swears; and Ieno't
like hin either, for he swinks me roun,'and
hurts me ; and then when I. cry he says it's
only in play, aid call rune baby. I hlad rathet
go and play with Frank,"

" Pooh! Jake only teases you because he
knows ho an. He neverthinks of teasing me
because I arn ahnost -as big as he is ;ud me.
ther has never toid us net te play with nim, go
comie along."

"lou may," said George, "and I will go
and play with Frank."

Before George- reached the door, he saw
Frank, who was pickiig up wood."

SIalloa! stop a minute," said he, but
Frank enly worked the faster, and soon disap-
peared with bis wood.

George felt a little oftended, but presently
ho saw Frauk, with a smiling f ace, running te
meet hiui.

Why did yo inot stop when I ealled yen ?"
saîd George.

Il I was getting wood for ny muother then,'
said Frank. " I1 am really glad yeu are
comui; for I"rederic and Amîos are botli gone
withfather, and Sarah wants te play with ber
doll.."

"Your shîoes are very di rt' George," said
Mrs. Hoewland, pleasanîtly ;"'j ist step out snd
scrape themi, and then wipo themi on theo
mat, as Fraek doeq, and you will not dirty the
floor."

" We amnt got ne scraperi at borne, ' said
George by the way of apology, doing as bho
ws desire'd. '

"I bave don' ail muy sums, moether," said
Frak ,' ,nay' T play with Georie .-

'lou niay, ansiwered lIisnmther.

" May we got some pieces of wood, and pccially Mrs. Sever, who, suddenly recollect-
whittle" ing herself, sighed deeply, and said,-

said his mother, gatting his curly head. How little did I thon look forward to such a
"Y'es; mother,' aid Frank, and away they life of toil and oare! I shall have to sit up

went to the wood-house, where there was till midnight to-nirLht to mnake up for coming
a pile of old wood, which they began te pull bere; but I would come," and she exercised
down, her knitting-needles with redoubled euergy.

" We must select the poorest," said Frank, "Yon must look on tho bIriglit side, Emne-
proceeding to do so with the judgment of a line," said Mrs. Howland. "You've a wreat
man. deal to enjoy now, I think. You must do

"Now we must pack them up again," said less yourself, and get your children to assist
he, as George was starting. . you. Buthow the time passes! I must put

Oh, never mind now," said George; we on the tea-kettle," and she took a pail and
an dothatby and by" was hastening to the Wol.
" Mother would not like that ;shoesays we "Mother," said Frederic, "I'm cominîîg,"

must always put things in their places when and added playfully, as lie took the pail out of
We have done with them. Ilere, George, take ber hand, " I think yon are rather out of your
hold cf this plank ; this is what I oall my place, mother. Can I do anything else for
partition." This was te part off one corner you ? " said ho, as he laid down a large armufLI
which Frank called his workshop, and of Wood.
thev commence4 cutting afWay in good ear- "No thank you, dear," said his mother, and
nest. F Erederic went whistling away.

Little Sarah, a child of four years old, "Dear, what good boys youhave got!"
amused herself with a blanket pinned up for a sid Mrs. Sever. "My boys would sooner sit
.baby, a basket of rags, a box of Old buttons, still and see me go and draw the water, and
and other et cætèras equally valuable in her thon have to be aeked te move their feet asido
estimation. whon I bring in the tea-kettle."

Mrs. Howland, who Lad been spinning some And this was true; they had never been
yarn, tookit upstairs te double it, and Sarah taught to relieve their mother, but, as a mat-
had very soon scattered her playthings about ter of course, supposed that she nust always
the room. wait on them.

" Sarah," saidFrank, in a pleasant tone, "run Time rolled on, and Mrs. Sever sank into an
and pick up your playthings. Mother does early grave. She lhad been an affectionate
not liké to have thomlittered about, youknow. mother, and the children wept over lier re-

'Don t you remember she laid ,them all up one mains in silent grief ; but it did not ociur to
mgrning because you did not keep them toge- then that they were in great mîeasure the
ther ? Hurry, hurry!" means of her early departure.

Sarah quickly gathred them all- up. Mrs. Howland Lad as muich love fur her
" How d.ifenmt Sarah is from Susan!" said children as Mirs. Sever for hers, and posseess-

George; "he wilLnint umind us." ed as muach of the mother's yearnimng and self.
"Sarah does net mind us, but when mother sacrificing epirit, but she reasoned from cause

le away *e try te getb er to do what mother te effect. She early taught ler children hab-
likes. Motber says she learns aof us older its of industry and self-denial, andnever al-
euessuand w éought to toachhlier te do what is lowed tho toseek their own pleasur , regard..
righit." les of others. She alec remembered the di-

"iÿm .hung, said Sarah. vine injunction-" Yo parents, provoke not
"Never mind , said her brother, "mother your children to wrath ;' and, without scold-

will eoo obe down." ing, exercisod over them a mild and perfct
"I want sonethig now," said she. . control, and in return they loved.and honored
Frank went te the pantry and brought her ber. The evening of her life was passed in

a piece of crut. eternfity, and her children and her children's
1Idom't want that; I wAnt pie," said sho children arose and iealled ber blessed.-S.B.X.

poutiug. tn Mother' s Friend.
" Ohi nerei mind," said Frank: "I did not

see anything but this ou the lower- shelf ; let KITTYS*Fo1,TY.
me taste it. Oh, what s nice erit! Yeu
can call it cracker, and' give some te your Lt d ,sut do men auv gond te live spart

r rerd hsa, duet froin wonen aud children. I never knew ana ner turked te csplay, nd undeisae boys' school in which there.was net a teudencynained oo 'rokerwtko crust ver>' sen disap- terovdyism; and lumbermen, sailors, fisher..
ut"Ôieíòie súnétiè Wi~re. Hovland remninded tnen, and other men who live only with men,

her gon that, it was time to iset aboyhbig even. are proverbially a half-bear sort of peopie.
i g work. 1e arase imnediately, gave his erontiermen sften down when wom e and
sister the rude chai's eo'oe and he had cou- clren come-but I forget myself, it s the
strucuted, put away the tools they had been us- stbry you want.
ing, gathered up their litter, sbouldered the Burton and Jones lived in a elanty by
plank, and restored everything t its proper themselves. Jones was a married ian, but
place. HU e then proceeded to bring in a findig it hard to support bis wife in a down-
plae.ti honood edegnd te ickeng ln east village, he had emigrated to northernquantito G*ooded the ig sud chikens> sud Minnesota, leaving lis wife under ber fathersth"n tol yGeorge hi to vasudoue. roof until Le should be able te "make a start."askDo Georgaveel this te do every nigît P' Ho and Burton Lad gone into partnership andaeked George. Lad IIproeopted" s tewu of tbree huuudrod

" Always. Mother says it's a good plan for ad fit'acres.-
bo s te feel as if they had something te do, a Terevoe persap. twenty familleacat-
ad take bare of themselves ; and besides, every îeredcpareel evor this tow site at the ti e
littIe. helps wher ,thère's a great deal to do. teo
Fredirie and Amos have te milk and fodder this story begins and ends, for it ends i the
the-cows, and liop wood, and light the fire.same week la which it begins.
btlothwer saysdI amp vo subigh to fineThe partners disagreed, quarrelled, andbut nothar sdyo I annt big worugk ytetd. divided theiri tereste. The hand was allLard w wrk yet." shared between then except one valuable"We, ho dfunn" teshidiGeorge. forty-acre piece. Each of them had claimedhWhy who do s theFathigs at your that piece of land, and the quarrel had grownbousent kmeaid Frank. m high that the neighbore expected tho toI don't ktow. I gn@s motIon bringe lu shoot at igbt. Iu faet, it vas uudersteod
the wood and lights the fire. We boys never that Burton vas on the frty-acre place, de-
get up till breakfast is ready. Mother says termined to shoot Joues if o cane, ad Joes
she does not want te have us in the way. ad sworn to go out there and shoot Burton,But would your mother scold- yo if you when the fight was pestponed by the unex-didn't do all these things ? e"perted arrivai cf Jone'ife and child." No, moter never scolds; but one nighît Jens' hant fw-as net fiuifled, aud i wa
last autumn I forgot to bring in my wood, and ferced te feogo te xuro f figtin hie sd
went to bed. I had just got into a nice partuer, in lie exertion t make ife sod
snooze w-en I heard mother call me. I felt baby comfortable for the night ; for thevery sleepy, but thought it was morning. 1 witer sun was snrreuuded b>'IIcuuî doge."
dressed myself, and went downstairs, when my I nstead wfona sun teevre fur-su ioi
mother handed me the chip-basket, and said, eurrence not uncomnon ln this latitude, but'We have no wood.' Yeu may be sure I nov-oehiih alwsym lîîudes a terrible stori.
or forgot this. Mother does not scold, and uhic deavor eare frie str
seldomn whips us,butvWCemust alwaysobey ler." Jones was mnojlified a little, and half regretted

When George got home he found that lis that lie had been so violent abouît the piec o
father and brothers had arrivod before lhim,. laînd. tit he was determined not te le bac'k-
Willham had spent the afternoon with ,Jako, iid downi, sud w-ould certainly bave to shoot
and they' had ended their pIsay with a fight, Biirtonî or lie chiot hîimse'lf.
and le lad his share of mud sud bruises; but When ho thouîght of tIc chance of being
le said lie was satisfied, as he lad given Jake killed b>' lis old partner, the prci'pect vas noeT
as good as le sent. Hise mother chid him for pleasanît. Hie looked wietfuîlly at Kitty, hiii
being quarrelsome, but did net expili te lirm two-year-old child, sud dreaded thai, s-i i
hie sintuuone, sud of course made no impress- should be left fat-herless, but hie woeuld not b.ion on bis mind. backe<d down. Ho woeuld shooteor be shot.

Sleveral years after this Mrs. Seven w-as pass- W Xhile tIe father w-s bus>' cuttinîg wood.
ing a social evening with Mrs. Howland. and the miother w-as busy' otherwie littlh
They' lad licou companions in childhood, sud Kitty managed te get the shanty deoo open.
thouîgh their characters were dissimiîlar, tic'y There was, ne latih as yet, aînd thec pryini
weroestill on termis cf iriimacy. They' talkedh lit tic fingers easeily' swunmg it hi-k. A gui.t

of theirecarly' daîys; both were animatîed, es5 - cf cold winud ahuoîet teck ber breath awa'y,
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but she caught sight of the browu grass with-
out, and the new world seemed so big that the
little feet were fain to try and explore. c

She pusied out through the door, cauglit
lier breath again, and started away down a
path bordered by sere grass and the dead i
stalks of the wild flowers. l

HIow often hadi she longed to esacupe from
the restraint, and paddle out in the world i
alone ! So out into the world she went, re- f
joicing in her liberty, in the blue sky above, s
and the rusty prairie beneath. She would t
find out where the path went, and what was a
at the end of the world ! What did she care t
if her nose was blue with cold and her chubby
bands red as beets P Now and then she t
paused to turn her head away from the rude E
blat, a forerunner of the storm ; but, having a
gasped a moment, she quickly renewed her l
brave march in search of the great unknown. b

The mother missed her, but supposed that
Jones, who could not get enough of the child's I
soiety, had taken the pet eut with him. k

Joneas, poor fellow, sure that the child was i
safe within, chopped away until that awful i
storm broke upon him, and at last drove him b
balf smothered by snow and frozen with eold, t
into the house. When there was nothing left
but retreat, le had seized an armful of wood h
and carried it into the louse with him, to
make sure of having enough to keep his wife
and Kitty from freezing in the coming swift- p
nese of the night, which now settled down
uipon the storm-beaten and snow-blinded
world.

It was the beginning of that horrible stormh
in which so many people were frozen to death,f
and Jones lad fled none too soon.C

When once the wood was packed by the
stove, Jones looked arcund for Kitty. Ha hadW
no more than enquired for her when father
and mcther each read in the other's face theb
fact that she was lost in the wild, dashingv
storm of snew.

Se fast did the snow fall, and so dark was
the night that Jones could not sec three feet3
ahead of him. He endeavored to follow the
path which he thought Kitty might have
taken, but it was buried in snow-drifts, and
lie soon lest himself.a

He stumbled through the drifts, calling out
to Kitty in his distress, but not knowing
whither he went. After an hour of despair-
ing, wandering and shouting, he came upon a
bouse, and having rapped upon the door he
found himself face to face with his wife.

He had returned to his own louse in his be-
wilderment.

When we remember that Jone lhad nott
slept for two nights preceding this one, on ac-
count of his mortal quarrel with Burton, and
lad now been beating an arctic hurricane, and
trampling through treacherous billows of snow
for an hour, we cannot wonder that ha
fell over his own threshold in a state of extreme
exhaustion.

Happy for him that lie did not fall bewil-
dered on the prairie, as many another poor
wayfarer did on that fatal night.

As it was, his wife must needs give up in
vain little searches she had been making in the
neighborhood of the shanty. She had now a
sick husband, with frozen hands and feet and
face, to care for. Every minute the thernmo-
meter fell lower and lower, and all the heat
the little cook stove in Jones' s shanty could
give would hardly keep them from freezing.

Burton lad stayed upon that forty-acre lot
all day, waiting for a chance to shoot his old
partner, Jones. Ha had not heard of the
arrival of Jones' wife, and so he ad concluded
that his enemy had proved a coward and left
him lu possession, or else that he meant to
play him some treacherous trick on his way
home.

Se Burton resolved to keep a sharp lookout.
But le seen fouud tint impossible, for thc
storm was upon him in all ite blinding fury.
He tried to follow the path, but he could not
fiud it.

Had he been less of a frontiersman h must
have perislied there, withim a furlong of his
own house. But endeavonlng to keep the
direction of the path, lehheard a smothered
cry, and saw something rise up, covered with
snow, and then fall down again. He raised
his gun to shoot it, when the creature uttered
another wailing cry, so human that he put
down hie gun and went cautiously forward.

It was a child!
le did not remember that there was sudh a

child among all the settlers at Newton. H
muet, without <lelay, get himse-f sad tha child
te a plae cf safety, or boti would le frozen.

So e ateck the little thing lu his arme and
started threugh the drif te. And thcechild put
its little lcy fingers on Burton'e rougi cheek,
and muttered " Papa!', Aud Burton hld her
closer and fought the snow more courageously
thn ever.

Ha found tic shnty ut lat, and rolled thec
child, lun aluffalo robe while he madea g fre.
Then, when le got the roomi a little warm, hie
took the little thing upon bir, knea, dipped lier
acing finge lu cold watcr, sud asked her
what lier name was.

"Kitty," 'esid she.

"Kitty," he said "and what else ?"1
"Kitty," she answered, nor could he find

ut any more.
Whose Kitty are you F"

"Oose Kitty,' she said. For she had known i
her father but that one day, and now she be-i
ieved that Burton was he.

Burton sat up all night and stuffed wood 1
nto the important little stove to keep the baby 1
rom freezing to death. Never having hadi
anything to do with children he firmly believed'
hat Kitty, sleeping snugly under blankets 1
and buffalo robes, would freeze if lie should let c
the fire subside in the least.

As the storm prevailed with unabated fury 1
the next day, and as he dared neither take i
Kitty out nor leave her alone, lie stayed by lieri
ait day, and stuffed -the stove with wood, and(
aughed at the droll baby talk, and fed her on s
biscuit, fried bacon and coffee.

On the morning of the second day, the storm t
had subsided. It was forty degrees cold, but
knowing somebody must be mourning Kitty
for dead, he wrapped her up in skins, and
with much difficulty reached the nearest neigh- i
bor's house, suffering only by a frost-bite on
the way.

" That child," saidthe women to whose louse
he had gone, " is Jones's; I saw theam take her
out in the wagon, day before yesterday." .

Burton looked at Kitty a moment in per-
plexity. Then he rolled ler up again and
started out, "travelling like mad," the woman
said, as she watched him.

When he reached Jones'sashefound Jones and
his wife sitting in utter wretchedness by the
fire. They were both sick from grief. Kitty
they had given up for buried under some snow
mound. They would find her when spring
should come and melt the snow ceover off.

When the exhausted Burton came in with
his bundle of buffalo skins, they looked at him
with amazement. But when he opened it and
let out little Kitty, and said:

" Here, Joues, is this your kitten ?" Mrs.
Jones couldn't think of anything better than
to scream.

And Jones got up and took his old part-
ner's hand and said: "Burton, old fellow!"
and then choked up and sat down, and cried
helplessly.

And Burton said: "Jones, old fellow, you
may have the forty-acre patch. It cane
mighty nigh makin me the murderer of
Kitty's father."

"No! you shall take it yourself," eried Jones,
" if I have to go to law to make you."

And Jones actually deeded his interest in
the forty acres to Burton. But Burton trans-
ferred it ail to Kitty.

This ia wly tis part of Newton is called
"Kitty's Forty."-Morning Star.

READING FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

"I had the curiosity the other day in the
cars to look over the ehoulder of a young per-
son at his book, and would, you beheve it ? it
was 1Ivanhoe.'" We quote verbatin this re-
mark of a traveller. The point which im-
presses us is not the fact ite , but that it had
become a fact worthy o! notice, and even of
some stonishment. We couple it with anoth-
er saying by a professor in one of the leading
American colleges, lithat it was not worth
while li class to make an allusion to any of
the Waverley Noveis, for net hl the yoîmg
men would knowwhiat one*as talking about."
Of course we do not mean our readers to un-
derstand that familiarity with Sir Walter
Scott's works is part of the "wkole duty of
man," nor that there are no other writings
worthy of the perusal of ingenuous youth.

The point is, that since light and fictitious
literature is sure to be in the hands of the
young, it is of some moment to find thor-
oughly healthy, and in many respects instruct-
ive bocks, the literary excellence of which is
unquestionable-uperseded. We do not deny
that our young friends might find something
better to read than even the Waverley Novels.
They might find more accurate studies of his -
tory, deeper views concerning human life,
works more practioally usef!ul, to say nothing
of studies which look to a world beyond this
present and transitory Qne. Our thought is
not of what they might do, but of what they
are doing, We ask in some anxiety, Whâat
has taken the place of these, and why the
change? It is, and there is no use in disguis.
ing the matter, a change not for the better.
We are aware that the best writers of the new
fictions are in many respects abler artists than
" the great Magician " whem our fathers de-
lighited to houer. But there is one vast differ-
ene between that day and this, whi is, that
the best and purest o! the present day are
dealing, net with external facts cf life upon a
basis cf assured principles, but upon merbid
and interior anatomy of thoeughits and feelings
by which ail principles are brought into ques-
tien and subjected te triai.

It is in this way that a modern novel reay
le perfectly pure and reßned in tone, and yet
very pernicious. It may le truse te humnce
nature, and yet a very f alse beacon and guide
te youthi. We hiold the writings whioh we
have made, as it were, our text were eminent-

y healthy, because they all assume an ideal i
of human life base& upun virtue. The ideal C
might not be a perfect one. It did not in c
many respects rise above the conventional
ighteousness. But it did assert, and that "i
very heartily, its own standard of truth, cour- a
age, honesty, and unselfishness, It had a s
place for the heroie in man, and the gentle and a
ovely in woman. It had a Credo from which%
was ne appeal. Now-a-days all this is tent- i
ative, speculative; the reader is asked to form c
his or lier own judgment of certain phases of o
eharacter.

While this may be very entertaining and9
perhaps not at all damaging to old and exper- o
enced critics, it is a bad sign, we contend, i
when the young no longer take delight in the1
outward portraiture of adventure and conduot t
ucho as Seott and his sehool furnish. j

We say it is a bad sign, because it shows t
that either the young desire the fiercer stim- f
ulant of unnatural and overwrought descrip- s
tion, of works which hover on the verge of h
criminality, and are luscious with silly sent- o
ment, or else that they bave fallen to the low-p
er level of tales whielr are devoid of literary t
merit, and are as poor as the gossip of a third
rate tea-table. . . .

And what we have to say in conclusion is
just this: We do not ask for the yeung to be
taught to love such writers as Sir Walter Scott a
-we are not mistaking a means for an end, a
8 Vptom fer its cause-but we do ask that

hey ehould be taught to love such things, re-f
ligious earnestness, household obedience, rev-0
erence, modesty, honor, and truthfuluess, for
instance, as that loving th ese they would nat-
urally find themaselves at home and happy ln
a very different kind of literature froin that
which we fear makes up the staple of theirU
present reading. A boy who fluds the Wav-
erley Novelas" stupid " will be but too sure to
find some other novels, whose very names we c
do not care to sully our pen with writing, t
absorbingly attractive.--ChIuricman. I

JOHN AND THE POSTAGE-STAMP. s

John was a boy who "ilived eut." Everyt
week lie wrote home to hie mother, who lives
on a small rocky farm among the hille. One
day John picked an old envelope from the
kitchen wood-box, and saw that the postage-
stamp on it was not touched by the postmas-
ter's stamp, to show that it had done its dutv,
and was henceforth useless. "The postmas..
ter missed hie aim then," said John, "ad
left the stamp as good as new. I'l use it
myself."

He moistened it at the nose of the teakettlec
â.Sl earefully pulled the stamp off.

" No," said conscience; "for that would be1
cheating. The stamp has been on one letter ;i
it ought not to carry another."1

"It eau carry another," said John, "because,1
ou see, there ie no mark to prove it worth-1
eSs. The post-office will not know."1
" But you know," said conscience, "l andà

that i enough. It is not honest to use it a1
second time. It is a little matter to be sure,i
but it is cheuting. God looks for principle.,
It is the quality of every action which Hei
judges by."

" But no one will know it," said John,
faintly.

" No one!" cried conscience. "God will
know it; that is enough; and He, you know,
desiels truth lu the iuward parts."

" Yes," cried all the best part of John's1
character; "yes, it is cheating to use the post-
age stamp the secondtime, and I will not do it.'

John tore it lu two, and gave it to the
winda. The boy won a glorous victory. I
hope he wll grow up and be a good man and
a follower of the Lord Jeans.

SELECTIONS.
-A favorite motto of Mr. Caughey, the

revivalist, was: "Knee work! iKnee worki!"
and he used often te say: "Go to all the men
who have brought blessings upon the world,
and you will find that they have done their
work largely on their knees. It is not us who
do the work, but God working in us, with us,
and through us." So Spurgeon says: "If,
my brethren, you want te break human
hearts, learn from the old stone-breaker on*the
road, whe, when he would break liard flint,
kneie down to do it."

-Most parnts thik that they do tliheirduty
by being the moral or immnoral policeman of!
their children. They watch thecm. T hiey
hcunt eut thecir misdemeanors. Theay detect
them lu wrong deing and punish thiem. Their
children do net expect te le loved fer their
usnnd follies. Hence theay cnceal themn.
They prevaricate. They hide. They dissem-
le. Their inner life is neyer revealed. They
becomd s living lie. They are taken at their
worst. .And whose fault is it ?Now if any
eue neede pity and love, it is the sinner. And
particularly je it thcesinning bey er girl. If
any eue nee the arme o! love thrown
about him, and the kiss o! teudernesesuad tlie
mother-hesrt sud father-heart as a refuge, it

s the early sinner, And these heart , like
Cities of lefuge, should always be open te re-
eive them.

- I utterly repudiate the worldly maxim of
Duty first and pleasure afterward." That is
poor se0ol which does not teah, or a poor

ccholar ho has not learned, how pleasure is
duty, and duty a pleaure. And so the

words are one. For whatisduty ? Simply what
s due; and duty done is a debt paid-receipted,
ancelled and releasced. We are too apt in the
verflow of life which belongs especially to
'outI, but lasts, thank God, sometimes into
gray hairs-we are too apt to treat it in au-
ther way; too apttodwell upon its hardnes,
ts severe demands, ite restrictions of liberty.
Learn to look on it, dear children, In tle
ruer light. It is undone duty that i hard;
ust as a debt owed and paid has in it a
hought of pleasure and relief, of freedom
rom a haunting shadow which bears down
tout hearts with its anxious load. And in its
ighest reach, your duty is a debt of honbr,
of gratitude, of love; whose payment is al
leasure in tIe act of paying, no less than in
he sense of ite discharge.- W. C. J)oane,
D.D.

CONFIDINO IN Gon.-When a man maketh
his complaint and openeth his need and grief
unto hi special friend, hefeeleth a certain ase
afterwards; co that his pain and grief, by the
ehearsing thereof, is somewhat relieved,
emedied, and taken away. Much more com-
fort and ease shall we receive by telling and
opening our grief and complaint unto God.
For man is soon weary and irk of our com-
plaining; but if we should spend the whole
day lu praylug, crymg and complaining unto
God, He would love, comfort, and strengthen
us the more.-Coverdale.

UsE oF TiE REFFRENcES.-The importance
of properly instructing younger scholars. in
the use of a reference Bible is often over-
ooked. A teacher in Utica, N. Y., states in
a recent letter to us, that a young person who
had been for six or seven year in the Sunday-
school and for the same period a member of
the church, did notknow how te use the mar-
ginal references lu her Bible, and often won-
dered what they meant. This teacher very
properly suggests that Sunday-echool classes
composed of young persous be carefully drilled
io the correct and reidy use of the references

so that they may avail themselves of this
valuable, and we might say, indispensable
Method of studying a Bible lemson.-S. 8.
World.

EitLY CoNvERSIoN.- " Do you know, I
confess to you parents to a very guilt
giving as to early conversion, under wc
long labored. A great change has o1c
in my convictions on that point during the
last twelve months. I am persuaded that the
little children may become ardent lovers of
the Saviour at a far earlier age than we have
been accustomed to think. A child cen know
and trust the love of Jesus as oon as it can
trust its mother's love. The gate is not se
etrait for them. I have sometimes noticed,
when we were on our Sabbath-school excur
sions in the country, that when we came to a
paling, the teachers had to make a great laap
to get >ver, while the little ones were througl
between the bar, sand away far before us. Je-
sus suits the wants of those little enes who be
lieve in Him." "Do not treat early piety with
suspicion. Do net think it a youthful fancy
that will soon die away. It is a very tender
bud ; do not brush it hard."-Address by Rev.
ifr. Robinson.

SCHOOL.

We bouht him a box for hie books and

And a erioket-bag fot- hie bat;
And hlookea the brightest and beat of

km*gl4
Under hi ne* straw hat.

We handed himinto the railway train,
WIth a troop of his young compeers,

And we made as theugh it were dust and
rain

Were filliig our eyes with tears.

We looked in his innocent face to see
The sigu of a sorrowful heart;

But he only shouldered hie bat with glee,
And wondered when they would start!

'Twas not that haeloved net a ;heretofore
For the boy was tender and kind;

But lis was a world that ws aillbefore,
And cure was a world behind !

'T ws net tînt lis fluttering heart vas
cold,

For tic child was loyal sud truec-
But tie parente, lovethe love that is old,

Audth cliren te love aît je new,

And wa cama te know that lova ie a flower
Whuich only groeath down;-

And vsescarcely epoke fer thcespace o! au
lour,

As we drove back through the town !
-picopahan.



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From th. Iternationaa Lessona for 1875 by

Edwin W. Ries, as issued by Atmerican Sun-
day-School Union))

LESeON XII.
AMPTEMBER 19.1

THE RESURRECTION AND TH E LIFE. [A. D.30.]

Rasa Jonse xi. 34-44.-coMmIT To EmoRY vs. 43-44.

DAILY RFADINGS.-M.-John xi. 34.44. T.-Luke

xx. 27-8. W.-Dan. xii. 2-13. Th.-Acts xxiii. 6-10;
xxiv. 14-21. M-1 Thess. Iv. 13-18. Sa.-1 Cor. xv.

3-23. S.-Rev. xx. 1-15.

G 0 L D E N T E X T.-I will ran-
soin them from thepower of the grave;I will redeemu them from death.-Hos
Xi. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jesus lias
swallowed up death in victory.

T uTnt 1etotAn.n---Read the firt 50 verses of this

chapter, and notice the delay of the Lord after he aring
that Lazaras was sick, and the reason he gives forit in

verse l5. Then study this Iesaon, which shows the ten.

der sympathy and the infinite power of Jeaus.

HISTOIRICAL NOTES.-Cave tomb. The door

to thea" Tomba of the Kings" is described as a large round

atonelike ammlatoue. Th e tombs were usually hewn out

of the rock, or were often in the caves of some rock. lu-

side of these, niches and shelves were out into the rock

upon a level with the eutrance, and the dead bodies slid

in upon these horizontal rocky abeives-not let down into

a grave as with us.

EXPIANATION.-(34.) Where ... laid hins.
imîplying that he wished to visit the grave; come and

sec, Jesus with s in ldeepest sorrow I (35.) Jesus

went, the Son of God ltearl ; how great must be hia

sympathy for us I (36.) how he loved him ! even the

Jews are surprised. (37.) somue said, probalbly the un-

believing Jews ; opened the eyes (see Lesson X.); the

blind, or" th blind man" (John ix. 10). (38.) it was
a cave (see Notes); atone lav upon it, or -,against

it," Alford. (39.) take ve, nu to do aillbe eau, lthen
(lod begins ;been four davs, Martha's faith failed.

(10.) If tho u wouldst belleve, faltli needf i to behold
the works of God (see Mark ix. 23). (42.)thou hearest
me always. s:id beeause of those staiding by, Aiford.
(43.) Lazarus. corne forth, wonderf iiilife-giving
words 1 (44.) dead came fortb, what astonishient
onil faces then I bouind . . . arave-clothe., bound
with a' Suort of baud of rush or tow usea to bind up the

dlead," Aford; loose him, in their astonishment prob-
bly the friends did not aid hii ,until this command was

gi gîen.

TOP10S ANID QUESTIONS.
(i.) JXsuS wIT Tai soîRoWtiNo. (II.)J1s4os s Eaax-
R .(111.) JEcsUs RA Is NG T HE DECAD,

I. Where did Mary and Martha live I To whonm did tliey
sendi when their lirother fell sick i v. 3. low did they

speak of their brother in their message to Jestis I v. 3.
Where was Jesus at that lime i (Sec John x. 40.) How-

long did be romain there afterhearing thiis i v. 6. Relate
what he then said to his disciples. Which of the sisters

went out ta meet Jesus i What did she say to Jesus I v.21.
What did Mary also say to Jesi,. i v. 32. What proofs

did Jsesu give of his deep sympathy for these sorrowiug

sisters i vs. 34, 35.
Il. To whom did.Jesus pray I Repeat the words of his

prayer.
Ili. What did he sk the frienda of Lazarus to remove t

v. 38. What objection was made 1 How did Jesus an-

swer it I After bis prayer, ta whom did Jess speak1 In

what manner I What followed I What was the effee

upon piaay who eiçre there I v. 45.

Roiling away the Stone.

LESSON XIII.
EPEsERfls 26.)

REVIEW.-CIRIST REJECTED.

iticAtO Jon 1xi. 47-53.-co1MiT To nMRonv va. 47,48.

DAILY READIN .- M.-Jolin xi. 47-52. T.-Ps. ii

1-12. W.-Lake xxiv. 13-27. 1h.-John v. 1-18; vi

47-5S. F.--aa. xlix. 6-23. Sa.-Johu vii. 30-53. S.-
John l£. 1-35.

G1,LI E N .T E X T.-He is des-
pised and rejected of men; a man of
sorrows, and acquainted with grief.-
Isa. 1111. 3.

CENTRAL TR UTi.-Christcame
anto his own, and his owu received him

Tio Ta ScHtoLAR.-The value of this revicw will de-

pend upou the cure and acuracy witli which the impor-
tant facts and teachings of the last twelve leasous are re-

called. The plans and questions below should be thoroughly
atudied during the week. The last twelve lessons ruay b
reviewed undertiwo divisions : (.) Jens beginning hi

w°rk:-.(I.) Jeans giing" liv"'ly blesing. After re-
calling the golden texts, the following outline wti aid in a
review of the titlescentral truths,practical thoughtis,facts,
and teacbings of the lesson.

TITLES

1 W. M.
2'F. L.
3 J. M.
4 

N B.
5W. L.

J. B.
7 B. L.

CJ. '.

F. T.
loL. W.
11 G. F.
12 R. L.

13'C. R.

S. CENTRAL TRUTIS.

F. esus isthe revealer of the Father.

esusis leader and commander of the people.
esus la Lord of ail.

Nothing entereth into beaven that deilleth.
The gift of God is eternal life.
it ls the Lord that healeth.
jesus the living bread for pershing souls.

euswas anuited with the Holy Ghost
and with power.

True liberty from lthe Son.
Jesus is the true light.
The Lord Is our ahepherd.
Jesus bas swallowed up death in victory.

Christ came unto bis own, and his own re-
eeived h inot .

PRAcTICAL THOUGHTS. JEsesu
Jeans the Word. Our Life, John a. 4.
Jesus the Lamb of God Our Sacrifice, Rev. vil.

14.

Jesus at the marriage. Our Joy, John xvii. 13.
Jeaus teaching a teacher. Our Teacher,lsa. liv. 13.

Water for the thirsty Our Fountain,Jer. fi. 13.
sont.

6 Help for the helpless
soul.

7 Bread for the hungry4

.q 1 soul.
8 Wisdom forthe Ignorant

msou
preedom for the enslav-

ed soul.
10 Light for the darkened

1 Guidance for the faith

fUl fioul.
1
2Resurrection for the le-

lieving soUI.

Our Physician, Jer. vii.
22.

Our Bread, John vt. 48

Our Counsellor, Is. .lx
6.

Our Liberator, Gal. v. 1.

Our Light, John ix. 5.

Our Shepherd. Jolhn x.
11.

Our Resurrection, John
xi. 25.

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
I. In which of tliese leisous are the following PEsON%

namîdi(:
Pater, John, Philip, Audrow,

Nathanael, Moes, Nicodemus, Jacob,
David. Abraham, M artha, Lazarus I

Il. l Iwhich Of tti-hse lessons a-r the following PLacEs

iieutioned:

Sloam, Bethelehei, Galilee,
Rychar, Samaria, Cana,
Nazareth, Bethsalda, Wilderness

ItI. Which of these lessons teaci ns-
That Jeans la the Maker of all thinga I

That Jens basb the water of lite I
That Jesa is the light of the world 1
,ro look to Jeaus for help in sickness I
To hear lis voice as our guide i
That Jesui is interested in Our family joys I .

Thiat Jeus only eau fed the soul
That Jens lias power over deathi
The need of a new birth i
How we may be ree indeed i

Whieh of the lessons speak of Jeans-

As the true lighti The Lamb of God I
As weeping I As showing bis giory I
As the door The Son of Man I
Thelight oflthe world i As weary I
As sent of the Fatherl As healing o the Sabbath day I
As the Christ I As the bread of life I

$100 IN PRIZES.

All who are competing for these prizesahuld
state with each remittance that it is in com-

petition for the prize, as we have no other

way of keeping track of what each one send&.

We repeat the prize list as follow :

To the boy or girl who @ends us before
the first of October the money for
the largest number of subscribers..

To the second largest . . . . . . . .... .
To the third largest.................
To the fourth largetst a work-box or

$25.00
15.00
10.00

writing-desk, furnished, worth.. 8.00
To the next ten on the liat a work-box

or writing desk, varying in value
from #7 te $2...............

To the next ten a book each, worth $1
32.00
10.00

#100.00
As, however, all are benefited by the reduo-

ed rates, alil wiwe hope, do something. If
each reader would send us one new one before

first October, we should have fifty instead of
thirty thousand.

PROGRESS OF THE "MESSENGER."

Our readers are growing more and more in-
terested in the increase of the Mzsama sub-
scription list. The following figures shoir
six month' growth:-

April bst..............18,200
May " ............... 19,300

June ".... .. 20,500

July...............,22,800
Aug. " .............. 23,900

Sept..".............. 25,000

The month of September should show a
larger improvement than any, as it will be
the great month for the competition for the
$100 of prizes. It will require the utmost
vigor, however, to reach by that time the
30,000 we have been aiming at.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
EXTRACTS FROM CRILDREN'S LET-

TERS.

DALesvILuL JuIy.
Dear Mr. Editor,-I will be twelve vears old on

the 28th of October next. I am going to write about
the crocodile. The crocodile la one of the largest
animals in existence. The male is fron 25 to 35
feet long. When its monthIl l open, a maun eau stand
upright between its jaws. The crocodile is a very
ferocious animal, very swift in its motions, and very
strong. The crocodile is produced fromn eggs whichl
tine old one lays in the sand on the bank of a river,
aud is hatched by the heat of the sun. The eggs are
about the size of goose eggs,which are often destroyed
by different aniinals. Please put this in your Mr-
NEsS. Yours truly,

.JIN 8EA LES.

LAKE MEOANTIC, Aug. 4th, 1875.
Deer Editor,-I hope you wilI give raam in yonr

paper for my auail tter. I have sent a letterbefore
to the WNmss, and I never saw it in your paper, and
I hope that I will sec this one in it. We have nice
weather lbere at present. but yesterday it was raining
all day. The crops here are splendid tis year, better
than they were for two or three years. I have no
more to say at present. D. F. MCDONALD.

EFFINoHAM, June 10th, 1875.
Mr. Editor, Dear Mr,-I thought I would write van

a uitile loUter, sud I1liape you will shlow ib raam in
your paper, which I thunk is the best that comes to
this post-office. And as I see the little girls are ail
sending receipts I guess I will send you one of a very
nice tea cake made without eggs. One cup of suger,
onc cup saour milk, one teaspoonfui soda and the ize
ai a walnni a! butter. Yaura bruIr.

AoNES A. BECKETT.

CLINTO, July 28, 1875.
Srm,-Yon will find enclosed a story, whicb, if It has

no ther recommendation, is at least a true one. .I
take your MEssNGER and I like it very well ; that is
the reason 1 wrote the story and sent it you to publish
if you think proper. I am now between 16 and 17
years of age, and learning the art of printing in this
town. If you publish this and wish it I think I could
write somethingsmore which might be readable. Wish-
ing you and the MEssENGERî. success I remain yours,
ke-, AUGUST H. DRUMM.

[ We cannot make room for the story.--ED. WIT)

CONsEcON, July 12e,'1875.
Mr. Editor,-I am very happy to inforu you that I

am highly pleased with your paper the MEssENCEIL;
this baing t"haiS yeari ht--e rtakc f. Tise reason
wby I1like itli because i ls a temperaace paper, a
1 believe it le doing goad, for the inhabitanba af tIc
village and surrounding coautry are gettiug woke up
and daily the cause ia getting stronger, and I verily
belleve, before twelve months elapse, that the liquor
traffic will b broughit to a close in this country of
Prince Edward. With those few remarks I will
close by wishing you every success that could attend
you. Y ours truly.

ALFARF:JTA'BECNCu.

MCDONALD's CORNBRS, P. O. Dalhousie, 17th Aug.,
1875.

lessrs. John Dougall & Son,-I enclose you $2 00,
say two dollars for subscriptions for MssENGER as
per enclosed liat will claim credit for the 5o overpaid
next remittance. I s.m competing for the prizes offer-
ed for the largest nuiber of subscribers; I have le
others besides these, but have not got the 30c. eaeh yet
travelled Ifty-five miles for sixteen subscriber. I am
thirteen years old last¾uly-; I am four feet nine and a
half inches, not very strong, but healthy; wili give
you a little of my experience in prize-taking at school.
Wben eight years of age the test was regular attend-
suce, no misconduet, the best progress no matter in
what class. I was in the second class; a good many
scholars were equal to me in the general branches, but
I got no whipping in tbe six months' regular attend-
ance; those who missed from ifteen days to one were to
stand up ; the number was gettini fewer every time
called;1 i waa thc anly oue tînt coulti stand Up whcu ail
ws calaed that did no miss a dyu nthe six monils.
The teacher ssid "That looksehampion like." igotthe
prize and got a great many presents from my friends
for succeeding. Send me some blank subscription
lists. Yours recpectfully,

AGNEs MACLEAN.

- Zion's gferald has some good ideas rela-
tive to women'a work in conneotion with the
churcheo. It says: Why may not a Christian
church, by its women, visit as many irreligious
homes each three montha as there are female
members of the church, and visit these homes
to carry Jeans with them, and to tell in ears
that have never heard the Gospel the joyful
news of salvation. This seema like a little
thing, and yet how few churches corne up ta
this standard of faithfulness ! It might be
done, and it onght to be done, and it must b
done before the churches in our large citieg
will make their presence feit as they ought
amid the surging tides of sin that sweep with
fury along. It will take more religion than i
now enjoyed to undertake this work, and
carry it to a successful issue. There will need
to bo a letting go of worldly pleasures and
pursuitsales of dress and show, more of real
earnest living. Heaven and hell, and the cross
of Calvary will form the theme of daily thought
and will serve as a constant inspiration; there
will be earnest prayer for the preparation
which the Holy Spirit ean alone bestow ; an
there will be such an unselfish consecration o

all things upon the altar of God that all will
know that the eternal and invisible things,
unseen by mortal eyes, have been revealed to
these earnest souls. Why may not the Church,
why may not Christian women hear the call
of Christ, and the pleadings of a perishing
world, and resolve that the future shall wit-
ness such a personal proclamation of the gos-
pel from house to house as las never been
known? This is the only way to reach milti-
tudes of the unsaved and uncared for; and if
not reached with words of love and faith they
will go down to the depths of hell, within
sound of Sabbath bells andin sight of heaven-
ward-pointing church-spires, and from the
very presence of careless, ease-loving Christian
professors. May God arouse the Church, and
especially the women of the church, to the
vastness of the needs of this crisis-hour in the
history of evangelical service.

BREAKFAST.-EPP'g COCOA -LRATEFUL AND
COMFORTING.-" By a thorOugh knowledge of
the natural lawa whieh govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage which
may save us many heavy doctor's bills. It is
by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up
until stron g enough to resist every tendency to
disease. flundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there 1s
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortitled with
pure:blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil & ice (zette. Made simply with boiling
water or milk. Each packet is labelled-
" JA MES EPPs & Co., Homœopatbic Chemists,
48 Threadneedle Street, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, Lou-
don.»
- -- ---

TO $20 PER DAY.-AGENTS
eite sWANTeyg r mclasses of working people,rof
elther sex, i-oung or aid, make more mouey at work for ua
in their spare moments, or all the time, than at anvthing ele.
Particulars free. Post card to states costa buit one cent.

Address o. STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

THE ALTERED RATES OF
SUBSCRIPTION

to the Wriass, owing to the new postai law whicn re-

quires the publishers to prepay postage, are as iollows:-

Daily Witness............$3.00 per annum.

To Ministers actuJy in charge of con regations, and
teachers actually in charge of schools- --- $ per anim ui

Montreal Witness (Tri-weekly) $2 ver au-
num.

To Ministers and teachers as above....$1.50 per annum

Weekly Witnes.......--....$1.10 per annum

To Ministers, &c., &c.................85 cents per annuin

lt will be seen that in the case of the DAiLY and TR-

WEEItLY we have determined to pay the postage ourselves,

makiug these editions, the former $1.20less to subscribers

than hitherto,and the other 60 cents less. We regret that we

cannot do the same for the WEaLY at present, but pro-

cnise to do so if our friends eau raise our circulation to

35,000 subscribers, double ourpresent circulation, which

would be required to cover the deficiency whih the re-
duction oi ten cents would involve. The reduction to

teachers and ministers will, of course, have to be less, as

their rates for the DAiLy and TRi-WBXKLY were as low

as possible already. We have, however, added a special

rate for ministers and teachers for the WRIKLX also. Auy

present subscriber can, however, get the WEEKLY Wîv.

vses for one dollar postpaid, by sscring un a new sub-

scriber. Au old subserber remitting for a new one

along with his own eau get the two for two dollars, or il

he sends the new subscript*on of $1 before his owu ruans
eout, he wili have his own paper continued a month. With

this greatroduction in cost we hope our readers will be-

come more than ever inter- tedin extending the circula-

tion of the WiTNxss,

The new rates for the M9sRNGiR are:
1 copy-----------------....--S 0.30

10 copie.------..--...----------- 2.50
25 copie@s.................... 6.00
50 copies.................... 11.50

e 100 copies ................... 22.00
IL 1,000 copies .................. 241.00

a Surplus copie. for distribution ne tracots,
e 12 dozen for Sl.
'PThe new rates for the Nnîw DoxiioxicMONTELv, Ou the

alliher baud, are samewhal higher thau before, as nome lm-.

àpravemnus lu get-up are to be lntroduoed. Tbey are as

efoiiows
0 i1copy......................01.50

e 10 copites................... 12.00
A 25 couie@s................ ... 25.00

l h omeoswl ocubd-lhlt rnusa

e 12,lsedo $,a eeaoe
Ths e ae oejt oc bsdy u xeil

thecs !sbeltosrcie le bsdt h ot

as linîepepi yusutlalrOtbrlri

d hutenwlwamsflym rc

J.,UAL&SN

25 ciopies.--.------.-...-----.-- 6otr.0
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